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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

June is sorry for yesterday and she's going to try to 
act more like her old self today, which might mean 
clear and warmer. 
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Shippers (lass 
(10 Demands 
As Impossible 

Service Pay Boosl Blue Olmsted ' End Campaigns- UN Group Proposes Diplomatic 
Gets Senate Support I . I I . " I I B k U IF' 0 d 
~~~~!:~:~t A wait Primary Election Results ~~YO"K ~I'~~' ~i~n~~ .. ls"b'''~~~ on 

W ASHlNGTON (AP)-A sharp 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A increase in serVicemen's pay to 

spokesman for eastern ship oper- encourage volunteers gathered 
ators declared last nigh t that ac-
ceptance of wage demands of CIO powerful bi-partisan support in 
seamen "will place our merchant the senate yesterday. It was are
marine in an impossible compet- action to demands from supporters 
aUve position." of . draft el$tenslon for a peace-

Frank J. Taylor of New York, time military force strong enough 
representing 39 shipping compan- to uphold this nation's interna-
ies which act as agents for the tional commitments, . 
war shipping administration, said Legislation coupling pay pro
In 8 statement that the new wag'e, posals and extension of the draft 
hour, and overtime demands of on a modified basis comes up for 
thl!' CIO National Maritime union senate' consideration tomorrow. A 
''torpedo and eliminate the Amer- plan to take it up yesterday was 
lean merchant marine as a fac- dropped. 
tor in our world trade and na- War department officials repor-
tional defense." ted yesterday that the first week 

Earlier, in New York, Joseph after congress exempted 'teen
P. Ryan, president of the AFL agers from the draft produced the 
longshoremen, said the CIO mari- lowest number of volunteers for 
time ~~rike .s~helule~ for June any week since the army started 
15 Is a polt.ttc~l st~lke to turn its recruiting campaign last fall. 
over th~ shlpptng lrid~try to . 
Russia" T 5 5 

O t'h th h d CIO I ruman ays enate n e 0 er an, mar _ . . 
time leaders said they have re- Weakened Labor Bill 

. ceived assurances that the AFL WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
seamen of the Atlantic and Gult dent Truman complained yester
coasts will support the CIO 
strike by refusing to cross picket day that the senate had emascu-
lines. lated his emergency strike control 

I At a hotel here, the CIO group bilI, and key legislators used even 
exhibited the text of a letter to that as a lever to try to get his 
that effect from John Hawk, of 
New York, secretary-treasurer of signature on the controversial 
the Atlantic and Gulf district of Case labor disputes measure. 
the AFL Seafarers International To get the modified senate ver-
union. sion, these lawmakers said, the 

Friday night Harry Bridges and presld~nt firs.t must approve the 
Joseph Curran, co-chairmen of the' Case bill and Its Car-reachng, long
CIO group that plans the strike range curbs on union activities. 
aoeus«l President Trufll8n ot The senate pa&sed the toned
"firiD, a lorepdo" into Washing- down emergency biJl early yester
ton strike-prevention conferences day morning after discarding a 
when he said he would use the provision to draft workers who 
army, navy and coast guard, If struck in government-operated in
necessary, to operate the ships if dustries or plants. The legislation 
lIIe strike occurs. went back to the house for ap-

Racine Mayor Offers 
Plan for Settlement 
Of Implement Strike 

RACINE, Wis. (AP) - Mayor 
Francis H. Wendt yesterday sub
mitted 10 the J. I. Case comllany 
and the strikin, CIO United Auto
\'!\~\\~ 'H<;)lv-en a~ ei.\M-'\)()int 
proposal [or settlement of their 
lont standing labor dispute. 

Earlier ~hls week" Secretary of 
Labor 5ch we/lenb/lch b/ld threat
ened to recommend government 
aeizure of the strikebound Case 
Plants unless "a real effort" was 
made to settle Ule disputes by this 
Weekend. 

proval or rej ection of sena te 
changes. 

Senate Gives Approval 
To Atomic Energy Plan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Told 
that the next war may last only 
minutes, the senate passed and 
sent to the house yesterday domes-
Lic atomic energy legislation 
geared to mesh smoothly with any 
international control agreement. 

With a minimum o( debate and 
a scanty attendance, the senate 
gave its approval to a bi-partisan 
sponsored measure to establish a 
governmeht monopoly over the 
productino and utilization of fis
sioable, or explosive, materials 
such as the U-23S and plutonium 
which go into atomic bombs. 

Approval came on a voice vole. 

The mayor asked that the union Wagner Asks Decision 
waive its demand {or malntence' . • f 
of membership; that a wage Issue On ExtenSion 0 OPA 
be settled on the same basis as In WASHINGTON (AP) - Chait·
similar industries; that a system man Wagner (D., N. Y.) called 
of arbitration be eslablished to yesterday for a final banking com
handle future disputes; that a two- mittee decision Tuesday on re
year contra.ct be signed; that the ' maining points at Issue in the price 
union remand for dues checkoff control extension bill. 
be dropped, and that compromise At the same Lime, he said an at
be reached on a matter of vacaUon tempt will be made to void the 
pay for 11144 al}d 11145. committee's decision reached a 

week, Blo-removlng price con

Allis-Chalmers, UAW 
Agree to Arbitrate 

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)-Maj. 
Jam.. P. Holmes, re&ldent fed
fral conciliator, said yesterdaY 
that representatives of the Allls
Chalmers manutacturlng company 
Ind the striking CIO United Auto
IDObile Workers union had alfted 
to resume negotiationa tomorfQw 
In bla oUice. 

Halma' announcement followed a 
declaration by local 2-18 ot the 
1liiIan that it would continue pic
Utln, "81 usual" deiplte' aWls
eonain employment relatlona 
board rullng forbidding ail pic
Uting which would prevent any· 
0IIe from enterllll or leaylng the 
plant In luburban Weat Allil. 

Anthracite Min .. Idle 
A. Conferences Fail 

NEW YORK (AP)-Whlle mOlt 
of t1'Ie nation'. hard coal mJn .. 
ltabIlned idle, neloUatot. fOor 
IIIIoe operatou and 75,000 Itrik· 
10& IlUneU met tur two houn 
IIId ldJourned ye,tentay, .taUnt 
IIci COIIcllllions had lite" reIlCbId. 

trols from meat, poultry and dairy 
products July 1. A two-vole 
Iwltch would be required to over
turn ' the decision. Since It was 
made, the committee ha$ lost one 
ot Its members, tbe late Cartel' 
Glass of Virginia, whose proxy 
Wagner held. . 

The chairman said he Was "very 
hopeful" that the committee can 
be persuaded to back-track. OP A 
officials, with whom Wagner 
works closely, contend that food 
prices would sky-rocket if meat 
and dairy products were taken oft 
the ceiling ch,rt. 

Farm Measure Passed 
With No·Strike Rider 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A bulky 
annual farm bill carrying more 
than $1,000,000,00() won senate ap
prOoval yesterday with a "no
,trike" rider attached. 

The "no-strike" provision bars 
Ule of any of the funds In the an
nual supplY bill for the depa rtment 
of aarlculture to pay any govern
metat worker "who Is a member 
of an organization of government 
employes that asserts the rllht 1.0 
,trike a,alnst the government." 

Fundi included In the bill are to 
operatt the far flung activltle& 01 
the agriculture department for the 
nut OICa! year that belina July 1. 

By DWIGIIT MeCOllJ\1ACK 
DES MOINES (AP) - Except 

for 11th hour attempts to sway 
those who might not yet have 
made up their minds, Gov. Robert 
D. Blue and George' Olmsted have 
placed in the hands of the voters 
the decision on which IShali be the 
Republican nominee for governor. 

"The die has been cast," most 
political oblServers agreed yester
day. 

Speak on Radio 
The two contenders chOSe the 

radio for their final appeal.! be
fore the voters mark their ballots 
in tomorrow's primary election. 
Theirs has been the only real race 
in otherwise one of the quietest 
campaigns in years. 

Olmsted, 45-year-old brigadier 
general in World War II and Des 
Moines insurance company execu
tive who never before sought a 
public office, schcduled an ad
dress over a Des Moines station 
last night. 

Blue, 47, seeking a second term 
to continue his clumb up the poli
tical ladder, will close his Cljm
paign over the same station to
night. He began that climb soon 
after being graduated from Drake 
university's law college in 1922, 
and has been in public office since 
1935. 

• • • 
10 conductin, their campaigns, 

which some Gbservers termed 
Gne of the hottest In recent 
years, Blue stuck close to his 
record. He stressed the Caet that 
Gf nine points In his 1942 plat
form, seven were enacted into 
law by the last lerfslalure. The 
olber two were approved by the 
hGuse, but died in the senate 
sifting committee. 

• • • 
Those passed included school 

and !'Oad improvemen ts, construc
tion of new facilities for stale in-

slitutions and state schools, and 
a study of the sla te's tax sruc
ture, with a view to revisions. 

pain yesterday ueclal'eu that the Franto regime wa ' "poten. 
culties, and suggested a special Grove, where he and Mrs. Blue tiul menace to inlel'national peac " and recomm uded a world
session of the legislature if nee- will vote. They will remain there wide diplomatic break with ' pain unle ' the Falangist go\'ern. 
essary to remedy this and lack of to receive the elecllon returN. mcnt is ousted by ·cptember. 

The governor again stressed the 
need for further stale aid for 
schOOls, and an expanding high
way improvement program. He 
campaigned hard, covered most of 
the stale, and on occasion used 
air travel to get around. 

adequate institution personnel. 
Late in the campaign he urged Olmsted will cast his ballot in The 'ub-committ ,which has had the qu lion under investi· 

a graduated state bonus tor vet- Des Moines, then will be in his gation fot· the past month , 'aid that the Franco gov rnment was 
erans of World War II. Other headquarters here to receive the not" ut pre ent a UtI' at to pea ," but added that ils activities 
points of his campaign were the . voter's dcision. Mrs. Olmstd died were uch Utllt they might eaily become 8 threat. 

Hits Surplus 

need for better schools, better several years ago, soon after he It recommended that th eeurity ouneil transfer the case to 
roads, and elimination of "bureau- entered the army, from which he til 51·nation general as!>embly, which meet. in " ew York ept. 
cracy in the state government." emerged as assistant chief or staff 3, with 8. uggl!l tion that the 88. 

Olmsted hammered at what he Blue defended the size of the to Lt. Gen. A. C. Wedemeyer, All" L h T· I 'cmbly call upon all members of 
----------------------- commander of American forces in les aunt na the United Natlons to sever rela-

Tomorrow's Election China, and economic adviser to tions with Spain unless the Franco 

Polis Open: 7 a. m. 
PGlls Close: 8 p. m. 
VGting places In Iowa. City: 
FIRST PRECINCT, FIR T WARD-Johnson county courthouse. 
SECOND PRECINCT, FIRST WARD-Gartner Motor COo" 205 S. 

Capitol street. 
FIRST PRECINCT, SECOND WARD-CUy hall. Mayor's office. 

ECOND PRECINCT, SECOND WARD-CUy park pavilion. 
TlnRD WARD-C. S. A. hall, 5U N. JGhnson street. 
FIRST PRECINCT, FOURTlf WARD-JUnior hlrh school nm

JIB iurn, 593 E. Market street. 
SECOND PRECINCT. FOURTH WARD-Communlty bulldlnr, 

20<1 . Gilbert street. 
. FIR T PRECINCT, FIFTH WARD-Iowa City BoHlinI' Works, 

525 E. Gilbert street. 
SECOND PRECINCT, FIFTH WARD-Lonrfellow schOOl, 1030-

38 Seymour avenue. 
For further information on local election Issues see pare 3. 
The Dally Iowan wlJl ma.lntaln a. runnlnr count on election re

turns 1\1onday night. First partial returns will be available at 9 p. m. 
Persons Interested are Invited to call numbers 4191, 4192 Bnd 4193 
after that hour to Gbtain results. FGr complete returns, read Tuesda.y 
morning's Daily Iowan. 

termed a multi-million dollar 
state treasury surplus, and said 
it should rcsult in lowering taxes, 
greater aid to governmental sub
diVisions below the state level, 
and improvement of "deplorable" 
conditions in state instltutions. 

He hit the road before Blue did, 
visited almost every ]:>Ortion of 
the state, ana also made use of an 
airplane to mcet some of his sche
dule. Olmsted urged immediate 
action to solve lhe housing dif!i-

state treasury fund, which he pre
ferred to ca II a "reserve." He 
deCla\'ed the money would guaran
tee reconversion expenses and 
serve as a protection in case o{ de
pression or emergency. He said 
he would sign any bonus plan 
approved by the voters. 

The rGvernor, who- likes to 
abide by tradition, will be In bls 
Gfflce tomorrow mornlnr. In 
the .fternoon he and his family 
will rOo to tbeir hGme In Eq-Ie 

the Chinese government. Of 26 J T d Meanwhile, Frank Miles, the aps 0 ay regime "is withdrawn." 
only candidate for the Democra- The report also recommended 
tic nomination for governor, a- that the security council endorse 
waltcd the determination of his Prosecution to Contend the March 4 antl·Franco declara-
opponent for the Novenmbcr gen- tlon of the United States, Great 
eral election. War leaders liable Britain and France, which called 

},1anarers Predict Vole By New law Concept upon the Spanish people to oust 
Managers of the three guberruJ- Generall lmo Francisco Franco 

torial candidates have forecast the By MORRIS LAND BERG by peaceful means and set up a 
Primary vote at from slightly more "caretaker" government to rule 

TOKYO, Sunday (AP)-Twen- 1'1 fit' Id b h Id Ihan two years ago to consider- un l ree e ec Ions cou e e . 
tY-8lx of the men who led Japan U I & I ably more. Each party's primary nan moul BPProV' 
In her losing gamble to create a Th!' b t th b voting strength has dwindled slea- e Ive mem era 0 e au -
mighty empire through intrigue Itt oj I dily in recent years, to their low comm ee were una moul n 

points in 1944. and aggression are scheduled to go their approval of the repOrt except 
In 1940 the total vote cast for on trial before their v1ctorlous en- for re ervations by Poland and 

governor was 453,955 for both par- emies today in a proceeding Brazil. 
ties. It declined to 213,202 two frankly described a a dramatic Poland took exception to the 
years agO-175,116 Republican show destined {or a "run" of six finding that Franco was not as 
and 38,085 Democral votes. to nine months. present a threat to peace and that 

190,000 Republlca.ns The prosecutors, representing II the seeurity council, as a result, 
Ward Barnes, Blue's manager Allied nations, plan lo place upon had no jurisdiction to direct. In 

that year and agaln now, predic- the record for t.he world the whole this case, severance of diplomatic 
ted tomorrow's Republlcan vote story of Japan since 1928 and of relations. The case was raised 
would be 190,000. He declined to the parts played by the 26 accused originally by Pollsh Delegate 
(orecast the Democrat vote be- of having conspired to plant their Oscar Lange. 
cause there are lew race on that rising sun standard on the soil of Invite Spain 
side. other nations. Then after recommending that 

Hugo Saggau, manager Lor Olm- The detalled evidence will track the case be referred to the general 
sted, placed-ili estimate at 2811,- back thrau n, Manchuria, as 'embly, the sub-committee pro· 
000 Reuplican and 55,000 Demo- and China, the PhilippInes, the posed that the United Nations In
crat votes. Jake More, Democra- East Indies, New Guinea, Burma, vlte Spain to become a member of 
tic state chairman and manager Malaya, and the hot little islands the organization when and If 
for Miles, predicted 200,000 Re- ot the Pacific. Franco Is ouilled and all other 
publican and 50,000 Democrat Top defendant is Hldekl Tojo, suggested condiUons of freedom 
votes--but hastened to say thot the Pearl Harbor-time premier are me~ satisfactorily. 
Ihe Democratic vote In NovembeJ' who attempted suicide when hIs These conditions included re
would be more than that. country surrendered but who e Ie 5e of po\\\i(!Il.\ pr<;)sonet'll, re

--------------------------------.---------------------- Ille was saved by American sur- turn of eriled 'Spaniards, freedom 
gery for the courtroom spectacle o.C poLItical assembly and tree The Weatherman Goes on • opening today. '0\).\:)\\1:. :\! c.\'\Ol\I\ • 

The Que5tIOI15 before the miLi
tary tribunal wllI be: 

TOo what elrlent did these men 
COntribute to Japan's a&'l'I'es-
10nT 

Are they rtllPOnllible fGr the 
rape of Nanklnr? 

For the s'all8hter of civilians 
at Canton and Hankow? 
. Tbe pUlare of the PhlUpplnes? 

The sneak aUack on Pearl 
HarborT 

Were the parts tbey played 
crimes? 
The proseculor will contend 

that the accused politicians and 
milit.arists violated international 
law and that, as a new concept. 
leaders of a nation are' responsible 
{or its aggressions. 

Pope Urges Italians 
To Restore Monarchy 
In Today's Elections 

V t\TICt\N CIT'i tt\P) - Pope 
Pius XII in a world broadcast on • 
lhe eVe of Italian elections, de· 
c1ared yesterday tha t the voters 
would choose between " the cham
pions or the wreckers of Christian 
civ~lz~tion." and urged church 
followers to reject the spirit ot 
"state absolutism." 

The Pontiff spoke In response 
to the greeting of 21 members of 
lhe Sacred College of Cardinab 
on the occasion of his name da7. 

JUNE 1 IN IOWA CITY was balmy and sllrin,like-lf yOU want to 
compare It with the floGds and bUzzards which heralded June In 
other states. ChlcagG mGtorlsts (left) sloshed down floGded streets, 
fGllGwlnl a freak storm which reached .35 of an Inch In parts of the 

pity and flooded sidewalks, underpasses and overtaxed .. wers, wblle 
Vlrrlnla. Minn., cars (rla'ht) were slowed up by a snGwstorm. Gar
dens there were covered by two and a ha.lf Inches of snGw. 

" Any nation or group of na
tions," said a British prosecutor 
at the arraignment, "has an Inher
ent right to bring war criminals 
to justice whenever and wherever 
they have an opportunity to do 
so." 

The defense already has unsuc
cessfully challenged the right of 
the tribunal to prosecute the de
fendants for "crimes against 
peace" and "crimes against hu
manily"-which do not appear in 
any law books as such. 

Approximately 15,000,000 wo
men and 13,000,000 men in lta17 
are eligible to participate in the 
balloting- the first :free ellprea
sion of national opinion since Be
nito MU6Solini imposed his dicta· 
torshi p a genera ton alo. 

The ministry of the Interior said 
the o1Cicial verdict on monarchy 
or republic would not be known 
until after June 7, with the su
preme court ot decision making 
the announcement. Returns In the 
constituent assembly voting prob
ably will be announced earlier. 

Truck Union . . 

Suspends 23 

I 

,Wyatt Calls Inflated Land Prices Biggest 
Barrier to Low-Cost Housing for Veterans 

WASHINGTON (AP)-HOUSingjin government subsidies to spur 
Expedite r Wilson W. Wyatt says the production of building mater-

DES MOINES (AP) Th . inflated prices on home sites ials. Subsidies also will be paid 
-:- e prest- l threaten lo become the biggest to encourage production of new 

dent of lhe Interna\lonal Truck barrier to low-cost housing for types of materials which may 
Drivers union yesterday suspen- veterans and olher prospective bring ordinary costs down. 
ded 23 members of the Des Moines home. buyers. rrhe law also provides price 
local 90 of the union. Prices of iols ana residential cellings on new houses and a guar-

Those suspended are all leaders acreage have increased even fas- tee by the government of a mar-
of the faction headed by Leo tel' than the prices o[ houses. ket for low-cost prefabricated 
Quinn which is seeking to end A survey of more than 400 cities houses. 
cont.rol of the international trus- by the Na tional housing agency Wyatt asked cOlliress 'for ceil
teeship over local 90 and establish (NHA) indlcates that from Sep- ings on lots and on existing houses 
Ideal self government. I tember, 1945, to February, 1948, but the new law dOe&n't provide 

Lestet: M. Hunt, Indianapolis, the prices of lots went up an aver- them. 
Ind., editor of the International age oC 23.3 percent. Wyatt contends that While in
Teamstel's, who was in Des Moines Prices of existing houses which flation in existing house prices 
said the suspension meant that sold iol' less than $6,000 in 1940 might be tempered when the vet.. 
the 23 men would be "o[f the job" increased an avel'age of 65 per- erans program gets going in vol
tomorrow. cent by 1946. The pj'ices of $8.000 ume, the resultilll demand for Q 

Thel employers of the 23 men to $12,000 houses rose 57 percent. place to build new houses could 
have been notified that the in- Most communities reported that force land prices to "extraordinary 
dividuals are not in good stand- the rate of increase was turning levels." . 
ing with the union. Under the shal'ply upward early this year. Wyatt says the federal govern
"closed shop" contracts which The veterans emergency hous- ment will have to get a lot of 
local 90 has with the employers, ing law recently enacted by con- help from local commuoJLies on 
they cannot permit the suspended gress aims particularly at reaspn- the housllll site problem. He sug
truck drivers to work, Hunt said. ably low construction cosia for gests that one way is for local 

Thus a showdown on the jntra- the 2,700,000 houses to be started committees to see that a good por
union fight 18 likely to develop by private industry in 1946 and tlon of the new hOUllnl goes into 
tomorrow when the suspended 1941. cities themselves ill8tead of their 
drivers report for work, The law aulliol·iz.es $400,000,000 8ubw:b8. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Seminole Drama 
Did Indian Maid Walk 

To Her Death? 

MIAMI , Fla. (AP)-Westward 
into the setting sun. a 17-year-old 
Seminole Indian maid was be
lieved to have walked stocia lly to 
her death in the wild cypress 
swamp of the Everglades yester
day, expiating her "crime" of hav
ing fallen in Jove with a whlle 
youth and ' bearing a child by him. 

The defense will try again to 
win freedom for the 26 by plead
ing lhat the tribunal lacks juris
diction to try them and that there 
is no precendent in international 
law for such a trial. 

The charter laid down by Gen
eral MacArthur is rooted 1n 
American procedure, with more 
flexible rules of evidence than an 
ordinary court. 

Ion Antonescu Dies 
With War Criminals 

At Bucharest Prison 
Barring a change in ancient 
. BUCHAREST (AP)-Marshal 

tl'lbal custom, that would b~ the Ion Antonescu, premier of Ro-
late decreed by the councli of mania during the Nazi occupa
Seminole elders on this last day tion, and three members of his
of their secret and mysterious puppet government were executed 
"Green Corn Dance" rites. yesterday as war criminals. 

The 81-year-old former pre-
Hidden from the eyes of white mier was executed at Jilava prl-

men, the Indians meet annually to son, outside Bucharest, with Mi
feast and pray and pass judgment hal Antonescu, his deputy pre
on the law-breake'rs. mler and toreilln secretary; GeII. 

In yesterday's case, the Indian Vasillu, fonner under-secretary 
maid would simply walk straight 01 the interior; and Georae Alex
to the west, plodding through the lanl. fonner governor of Tran'
wlld sawgra6S until she died of sistrla, where Jews were massa
exhaustion or drowned in the cred during the war. 
black, snake-inlested waters of a The two Antonescues were not 
swamphole. related. 

French Will Elect 
New Assembly Today 

PARIS (AP)-Ma!or decisions 
affecting the lutur" 01 France will 
be made in today'. empire-wide 
elections to ChOOH a new consti
tution-writing con.Utuent aaem
bly, wit.h the results expected to 
provide a definite Ihowdown be
tween the Communists and the . 
Socialists. 

Former Premier Leon Blum. 
whOlie Socialist party In a blUer 
pre-election campai&n charged tbe 
Communi.1s with followin( Soviet 
policy too closely, declared that 
the election has Implicatiol15 even 
beyond the French empire'. bor
ders. 

Approximately 20,000.000 voten 
will go to the poill thrOU8hout the 
empire, e.xcept in Indochina lOll 
Reunion Island, to chooee from 
more than 3,000 candidate. for 
the 588 IlSIelIlblY MIlts. Indo
china is regarded as too unaetUed 
to vote, and Reunion Island', vote 
was postponed unW June is. 

( 
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Editorials: 

Your VQte Tom.o r row. Is as Import.ant ,as Next Fall 
Tomol'l'ow a haudful of the eleetorat of 

.Tobn!lon COllllty will "0 to the polls to ehoo. e 
the Democratic lind Republican candidate 
who will oppo. e each othe!' in the gencral state 
nud local elections next fall. We say a hand
ful becausc th~r~ has been no indication that 
this primm')' will hI' !lny t\iffl'l'ent from nn~' 
other. 

Political apathy has alway.s bl' n a charac
teristi c of off-Yl'al' I'lcl'tions, such as tllO c to 
be hl'lcl in 1946, and we shudder to think of 
bow eli. appoin\ly low the votin'" figUJ'l's may 
be in tomorrow"1S off-yellr pl'imlll'Y. 

.John. on county ha a lway b en a yote-con
scioli. connty and il enn look with a certain 
degrec of pride at its yoting l'('cOI'd-in gen
cl'al el ctions, that is, not pl'imnrie . ,Vb n 
th e primm'ie" roll uround I 11(' c it izl'n~ of 
.10hnson connty, Iikl' 1 hose of nil thC' othC'!' 
countie in Iowa and nil the oiller talcs in 
the union, find olhl'l' a('tivitir!'l mOl'e \·ilol 
I hnn voting. 

III tlte 1911 pl'I'lllllrics in ,JoTl1wm COlIll/!}, 

0111y 14 pel'crllt, 0 1' about 3,000 of the 1]0-

/el1/ial r.leclora/e of 21 ,000, cast ballots al 
'h e 1Jo1k Thc orl1rral clrc/ion ilrat ycal' 
?lcIlN/ alwost 15,000 1'0Ic.~ tit lhe fJllbcrlla
t01'ial !'Oc('. r"().~(' fjg1tI'('.~ telL a slory ()f 
I'ompomtively high illtcl·c.~t in lli(' {Jcll('ml 
elections (/neZ VCi',II littfe inle1'st in sel~r/illg 
the candidnles wi/hin lhe 1Jal'lies. 

Tlll' pictllre t1l1'oughout lhe state :lI1d na 
tion is mllch tllC samp. r tIl(' ] ,639,266 cli~
ihlc \'olp1'8 i n Towa, only 213,202 voted 101' on 
of the gubernatol'illl c:lI1didlltc~ in the ]944-
primm'irs, yet ] ,00:1,1;:; Iowans CAst II votc 
lor !tov(,l'nol' in the general ele I ion that year. 

This Inrt of intl'T'c~t in sl'lccl ing Olll' pnhli c 
officials was by no mcans ontinl'd 10 Iowa ; 
in' fn'l , JO\\,I1 l'llnks fllil'ly high in nLlmbel's 
oL 1lC'111ll1 \'01 ('rs. Bllt Ihronghont tbe conn
try, only ;'3 ppl'crnt of' Olll' potl'ntilll vol('rs 
wrnl 10 I he polls in thl' ID-J.-J. presidential 01 c
tion ,025,000 or n possihlc 88,000,000. 
Thl'ro wel'c bn t 12 stall'S with 70 pel'cl'nt yot
inA' par i icipation ill tlH' ] 944 election. 1'owa 
conld hOllst or about Gf) pPI·cC'nt. 

Twcl\'(' state .. how d 1 , than 50 pl'rc('nL 
]1llrlicipation , :lnd All of IheRe except Arizona 
w('re in thr sonth. 'rhe municipal elections 
of l!J+!i thronghollt tllr nalion w('rr markrd 
by a eli. appoiDlin~ low as far n. \'oting fig
I11'C8 n1'(' concern cd. 

~fost LTnitrd , tlltes volpl'S sC'rn1 to feel thaL 

tho ('h i!'(' of II pr/'f,idl'nt C'\'pl'Y fom yNll'~ is 
th on ly thing that (,Ol1nl. . The hrcfll, hetwrcn 
lho executive lind ('ong1'!'. S Ilnd thC' I'e nlting 
bott)('ncck in r('cent month , nHl11ife. t thr 1'al
lucy in such logi c liS thaI. 

11' OOell'OW 11' ilsoll. onN said: "The 1J'resi
dellt by lIims If is ffbsollllrly 71olhiI10. Tlrr 
p"csic/cl1/ is '1J'h(Jl Ihe AlII('l'j('..(Jlt Iwlirm 
s1IstaillS, and if it docs not S1I8/a;11 him, 
tILm his 1JOll'C" is c011/rm1J1ible (wd in.~ig
ni/icant. " 

el'tainly, leadl')' hip in "\mcricll cenl I'll jn 
tho president, bnt we nerd hnndreds of Cllp
able leaders, not ju. t 011t'. ~('\'er before in 
our history have we bCl'n confronted with so 
many tl'em enelOll . ly importanl problems: 
,,"odel lendcr. hip, f,lminr, thc l'niled Nation. , 
atomic encl'f:Y, llollsing, infllliion, indll~trinl 
eli. puteR, 11l1pmployment, l'cconvprsion, and, 
undC'l'lying them all, war and peace. 

So thiR is on off-yeal', find so tomorrow's 
rlrel ion is only a primary. Blli the fact nev
erl h(' l ('s~ r('mains tllUt this is ob\·iollsly no 
time for the votel's Ot this country to hide 
thpi!' heads in tllC sond. 'rhe problems flleing 
ns lodny dl'mllnrl intrlliA'l'nt ]{'!1(lersllip in mu
nicil)al, , tate and federal govel'l1m('nt. 

The WDY we look at it, thc pl'imnl'Y elpclion 
is mOl'e important than Ihe genC'ra l el elion. 
'romo''ro\V the volel's will hI' g-i \'en IL Hay !IS to 
wliieh candidllte~ will reprcsent their respec
tive pm,ties in the campai~ns fOl' tho vl.ll·ious 
conn ty, state and ledcl'Ul post~_ Next fall, the 
choic will b limited to th(' nomi11(, s selrctcd 
by the Yotel's who considel' it impol'tllnt 
nough to cast a ballot 10mo1'l'ow. 

If O'lI' 1Joli/ical sys/e ll/ is /0 work effi
ciently WIl 1nll, t tcach some SQI·t of cq lwl
illl 1'71 /he number of lJo/e .~ ('a.~t il1 Ih e ll1'i
Inan! ancZ general elcctions. Di illle,.csl 
in the lJl'j11larics, 81/ rh n.~ llll .q bl'clI ,~" Qlillt • 

in .Toll I1son rmlnly (lVI'I' lite 1)asi f ('Ill years, 
play.~ I'jglt! i111 0 Ihe hnnds of lJlOrltillc 17l)lj
tics. 

, tlldy the candidate. on yom party's Rlate 
lind then ·go to your polling place tomonow to 
}'('gister yom. elections. It', yOll!, }'espom;ihil
il y to havc a hand in dl'eiding whM the 

nilecl Btates is !toing to do with the fllt111'e 
it battled for' three and a half' },e'!Irs to keep 
witllin the l'e'alm oL its contro\. 

.And j( you forgot to re~iflter before thc 
lI'Iay 24tb dca(Uinc-welJ, hrothel', ~'0111' ease 
is pr Uy hopeless. 

'Bikini Blues' Should Be Loudest Song in ' History 
It wOllld apPNIL' lha t the world of radio is 

~oil1g to put on its most fabulous show in 
about one month. If yo II 're li8tening about 
,J ul)' 1 chances 81' you'll hear it. 

'j'he pl'ogram wjll frulul'e the lond('st ~on~ 
in hislory. In fact, that', about all you'll 
llear. This number hasn't even been wrilten 
yet, hut il 's !tot a Rwell title-"Bildni Bines." 

Lhat wonld be i£ the aidane. should be elo~gcd 
with . inO'ing commercials and soap opcra 
\\'l1('n the bomb went off. 'fhcn you could 
stop worrying about John 's Other Wifp, and 
no'body would cnre jf yon Plft b:l1lllna!; in the 

r ef rigerator or the fm·nace. 

YC'., all the majoL' Iletworks will Cll!'ry a 
han~-hy-hang I1cconnt oC the c1l'oppin~ of the 
atomic bomb on 1 he' ghORt J\e'ct of[ Bikini 
atoll. 

Incidentally, we hayc it on !tood infol'llHI
tion from New Yorker mngazine th:1t the first 
worel s of the song wil I b(' / / HyC', Ryc 
Biki oi . .. " 

Ju. t what tIle point of it all is we don ' t 
~t , unlcss the experts fiA'llre thnt the noise 
will SClIl' some. ('n. c into thc tatesmeu of 
I hI' world. But I hrl'c mil}' be Romething ('lse 
10 it. 

Individulll initati,'e and priYate enterprise 
jq being smothered a Jl OWl'. 'I'he other dllY 
a New ,TCl'Rl'Y man was fincd $fiO for making 
his own ca l' licen plates. 

_ ohody Imows wheth('[' 01' not you will 
nctnally get to h(,lll' th(' bomb. Tb c shoek of 
the cxplo ion may knock out all the micro
phon es. 

'Ol), idel' fot' a moment what a blessi ng 

Tn some quarters thel'(, is a strBdfll. t belief 
that the world wi 11 last fot' some time yet. 
London, for examp le is planning a woHd's 
fail' f01~ 1947. 

Iowan' Story Angers ass Brass 
Now it can be told. A story. 

that appeared in The Daily Iowan 
in Decemebr, 1944, precipitated an 
excited flurry of telegrams be
tween Paris and Washington, 
caused a lot of high "brass" to 
tear its hair. and eventually re
sulted in the reassignment of one 
erring private. 

The article was an interview 
with a private who had spent 
three months overseas In England 
and was being reassigned to China 
aCter spending a 30 day furlough 
at home. 

The private was a member of 
the office of strategic services' 
(OSS), the highly secret organi
zation that helped orlanize 
French resistance, d r 0 p p e d 
agents into enemy counti1es and 
was 'Amerlca's super-intelligence 
alency. In his interview the 
private casually mentioned that 
the orrtee of stratepc services 
"dropped men behind the lines 
In enemy territory bearing in
formation, plans and equipment 
to the patriots of un~rrround 
orran_lions. OSS men wer& 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

tnm (ftl) 

II8O-WIIO ( .... , 
~WJd ( ... , 

, W5UI will broadcast the first 
of four of the Commencement 
week events to be aired this eve
ning beginning at 7:45, This spe
cial event is the baccalaureate 
service and honors convocation to 
be held in the fIeld house for 

, graduating seniors. The program 
will feature addresses by the Rev . 
Joseph Fort Newton and Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher and the 
awarding of prizes and honors to 
students for this year. 

WSUI wiII remain on the air 
un(O midnight tomorrow to give 
listeners up-to-the-minute results 
and the final counts on the pri
mary election returns. 

TOMoa.OW·S 1'.0GIlAIIIS 
8:00 Mornlnll: ChApel 
8:15 Musical Mlnl.lure~ 
8:30 News 
8:45 Prcg .... m Calender 
8:~5 ServIce Report. 
9;00 Music by Shubert 
0:30 Treasury Salule 
9;45 Mu.lcal Interlude 
e,~o News 

10:00 Marine Band 
10:15 After In'e.kfast Coftee 
10:30 The Bokol1elt I 
10:45 Yesterday'. Musical Favorites 
11;00 News 
11 ;05 Ad ventures In Muoio 
II :30 Beyond Vletory 
U:45 MUMc.1 Interlude 
11:00 Ferm ~'18.hes 
J~:OO Rhylhn, lIamblco 

.,------------~-------
12;30 News 
12:45 Summer School Highllghls 
1;00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Adventures In Reading 
2:30 Muslcol Moments 
3:00 Adventure~ In R.cscnrch 
3;15 El<cursions In ScIence 
3;30 New~ 
3;35 MusIc 01 Olher Countrl~s 
3;45 A Look at Australia 
. :00 Masterworks of MUsic 
4;10 Tea TIme MelodIes 
5;00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Keyboard Koper. 
5;45 News 
6:00 Dinner Hour Mus,c 
6;55 New. 
7;00 We DedIcate 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8;00 Album of Artis!$ 
8:45 News 
9:00 PrimaJ"y Election Returns 

12;00 Slgn OU 

N1:TWOBK HIGHLIGHTS 
8 p. m. O,RQ p. m . 

WMT Mrs. DAnbur. WHO Rile, 
WHO McCort"y ' ':411 p m. 
KXEL Sunday Hr. WMT Q. Reynolds 

a:so p, m. 10 II, ... 
WMT Crime Doctor WMT N.,... 
WHO Fred Allen WHO M. L. Nelson 

7 P. m. K.XJ:L News 
WMT COr. ArdI... II'I~ p. m, 
w,HO Man. M. G. R.WMT Ced. i'olter 
KXEL Winchell WHO Billboard 

1:111 p. •• XXI!lL Band 
KXEL H. P......... II;. ,. •• 

';SO' p. ". WMT Revival Hr. 
WM'l' Star Th.... WHO America Unit 
WHO Alb. of 1'. M.KXEL Band 
KXEL La O\1.nn. 11 p. III. 

A •• " . WlIt'1' PWlI!r DeL 
WMT Take It or'L l.wHO NiRJIt MusIc 
WHO Hr. or Chinn JtXn. Bind 
KXEL Tb. O"lId . U:. p ... 

B:III D. III. WMT Tiny Hill 
WM'l' Ken Batr. IIh . wl!& Renval Hr. 
WHO Parky'a HXl!llo JIiW. Pj~ 

II p. m. U m. 
WMT Jl'rH. or O. WMT 9l1li OH 
WHO JiMmy l"hllet' WHO Revl"el )fr. 
KXEL Revlv. Hr, KXEL SllIn 0/' 

1:11 p. m. 
WMT Read. Oil· 
WIIO Name SDewkl 

in the Nazi factories and war in
dustries," The report concluded 
with, "he expects to be sent to 
China as a member of the OSS 
asslstfilg organl'zed Chinese re
sistance behInd the Japanese 
lines." 
The article was sent overseas by 

a fond mother to her son who \Vas 
also in the office of strategic ser
vi(,1)5. The mother waf'1llecl to 
know whether her son was doing 
any of this sort ot stUlf, and, if so, 
just why had he not told her 
about' it. 

While this information about the 
office of strategic ervices is com
mon knowledge now it must be 
rememberlec\ that in December, 
1944, that information was clas
sified as "secret" and military 
penalties were imposed on those 
who violated security. 

The clipping was passed around 
to the boys in the Paris office and 
it made quite a stir. If they could 
publish • this stu Cf in the states, 
they wanted to know, j u!t why 
could they not write home any-
thin~ abou t It? . 

During the disturbance an of~ 

fices came in and happened to 
read the article. He gulped. and 
took it downstairs to the lieutenant 
commander in charge of secutity 
violations. Within an hour the 
first of a series of telegrams was 
on its way to Washington. 

"I'll have him shotl" muttered 
the commander as he dispatched 
it. 

TIle boys overseas wondered 
wlat bad hallPMlltl to tDe pri
vate. Throup tbe CObllllll' of 
The Da~ Iowan they eventually 
found out. 

He was "kicked upstairs"-pro
mated to corporal and assigned to 
a camp in the United States. To 
th~ privates overseas this seemed 
a queer sort of punishment. But, 
anyway, OSS get rid of tUm and 
he never did if' to the secret base 
in China. 

Incldentlally, The Iowan was 
quite within its riihts in report
ing the interview. The OSS re
lied for security on its members 
keeping their own traps shut. 
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New Iowan Staff Members Hot Primaries • Three 
Stringham, Goodwin Appoint Managers l Editors 

To Operate Paper for Coming Year By HAROLD D. OLIVER state's 
WASHnrGTON (AP)-Hot in- last to 

31 counties in 1940 but. 
Chavez by 2,000 votes. 

The CIO-PAC I avowedly out 
to unseat Repl'cscntstive Fred A. 
Har tley J r. , OJ Republican or 
Kearny, and is backing an inde
pendent Republican, Walter A. 
Schaefer, Nutley insurance man. 

Beginning this week, The Daily.from Omaha, Neb ., where she tra party scraps, with the CIO 
Iowan will be operating with new edited her high school paper and politicnl actil~l committee iig"l-
business and editorial staffs. For worked for the World Herald. She 

has been a campus reporter on 
the next year, you can blame it The Iowan since last rail. 

uring prominently in at least three 
states, and a couple of World 
War II generals offering for sen
alor and governor. 

on: 
Wally Strlngbam, business man

ager. Wally, a 22-year-old sen
ior from Spirit Lake, will hardly 
notice the change in s t a f f s ! 

since he already has a year beh ind 
him as Iowan business manager. 
He has worked for the paper since 
1944, and is a member of Sigma 
Delta Chi, honorary professional 

That's the primary dish this 
coming week in hair a dozen 
sta tes. 

The CIO-P AC, which backed 
both winning and losing candi
dates in last month's primary bal
loting, is supporting office-seek
ers in Alabama, California and 
New Jers~. iournalism fraternity. 

Phyllis Sharer, assistant busi
ness manager. phyllis has been 
the advertiSing lay-out manager 
Quring the past year. She's 20 and 
a junior from Montezuma. 

Herb Olson, circulation mana
ger. Herb should be a busy man 
this coming year with his many 
jobs. Besides his Iowan position, 
he is Student Council preSident, 
WSUI newscaster, and husband. 
He's a 25-year-old World War II 
veteran [rom Winfield, having a 
sophomore status here at the t1ni~ 
versity. 

Dick Decker, classified mana
ger. Dick Js 22, a senior from 
Davenport. • He has been working 
on The Iowan since last January. 

May Uulskamp, society editor. 
Mary is being switched from the 
City desk, where she has been 
servi ng as a reporter since last 
fall. She's 19, a sophomore irom 
Keokuk. 

.Jack Orris, photography eldtor. 
Jack has been taking pictures 
since he was 12 and has recently 
been working as staff photog
rapher fOr "Eyes" magazine. He's 
25, a junior from Waukegan, Ill. 

Jim Showers, wirophoto QIIera
tor, Jim (his past year has been 
The Iowan's chief photographer 
and bas iatbered the wirephoto 
system since its installation. He's 
an Iowa City boy, 20 by years. 

Letters to the Editor: 

The IottNan 
Readers 
Forum ••• 

Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley, 
military ,diplomatic trouble
shooter fat the Roosevelt-Truman 
regimes, has the field to bim
self [or the Retfublican senatorial 
nomination in New Mexico. 

The other former officer of 
star rank is George Olmsted, Des 
Moines insurllnce executive. He 
was a brigadier general and as~ 
sistant chief of staff to Lieut. 
Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, chief 
of Amer.ican forces in China. Olm
sted is opposing Gov. Robert D. 
Blue for the GOP gubernatorial 
nomination in Iowa. 

South Dakota is the sixth state 
balloting next 'W£e.k. Iown's pri~ 
maries are on Monday, the othor 
five on Tuesday. 

All six states name candidates 
for governor. In addition, both 
parties will pick nominees for 
three United Stales senatorships . 
Contestants fQr 49 United ~tates 
house seats to be [ilJed in No
vember also wilt be selected. 

Here--brieIly-is the picture in 
(he Six states voling next week: 

Jowa. 
Gov. Blue is campaigning on 

his record. Olmsted has stumped 
for housing, tax reduction, de
creased farm tenancy. 

Two of the state's exclusively 
republican house delegation of 
eight-Cunningham and Jenscn
have primary opposition. 

Frank Miles is the lone can
didate for the Democratic nomin
atlon for governor. Can1paign I 
managers look for a much larger 
vote than two years ago, when 
the Republicans out-voted the 
democrats 175,000 to 38,000. 

California 
Nominates for senator, governor 

and 23 house memberships. 

Gene Goodwin. editor. Gene has 
been working on The Iowan off 
and on since 1941-the off being 
a two and a half year trick with 
the army air corps-and has 
served as city editor, night editor 
and managing editor. These past DEAR EDITOR: 

Registration is highest ever fOr 
a prImary. Democratic registra
tion-2,393,997 - is up 141,096 
from four years ago; republican 
- 1,530,335-is a gain of 277,428. 

few months he's been The Cedar As president of the Associated 
Rapid Gazette's Iowa City cor- Students of Engineering it is my 
respondent. Gene is 23, a hUS- j 
band and a father and enters duty to present the facts concern-
graduate college this 'summer. ing the recent election of officers 

Main contest is between Repre
sentative Ellis Patterson and Will 
Rogers Jr., (ormEr congressman, 
war veteran, and son of the late 
humorist, for the Democratic sen
atorial nomination. Both haVe 
endorsement or the state CIO
PAC. Both also have "cross
filed" in the republican primary 
against Senator William F. Know. 
land, who has no registered GOP 
opponent and has cross-filed a 

Bill Miller, mana.ging ed~t(}, • . 
Bill was city editor before he went 
to work for the army air corps 
and also lists experience as an 
Associnted Pess wirephoto opera
tor, reporter for The Ballimoe 
Sun, and Iowa City correspondent 
{or the Davenport Democrat and 
WMT. He's 20 and hails from 
Baltimore, Md. 

Dick Eigln. news editor. Dick 
is a 20-year-Old junior from Cen
terville. He has been working 
this past semester as a city re
porter, copy reader and editorial 
writer. 

of my association. After due no-
tice on May 7, a mee ti ng was held 
by Associated Students of En-

I gineering in the Engineering build-

I
I ing for nominations of officers 
for the coming year. Representa
tives of all the engineering depart-
ments were present, but unfortu- a democrat. 
nately only a total of 25 members Gov. Eatl Warren with AFL 
were suffiCiently interested to be backing, and Attorney General 
present. At thi s meeting, regular Robert W. Kenny, with CIO-PAC 
nominations were made from support, have only mlnOI' opposi-
among those students who were tion (or the Republican and Dem
eligible and the list was published ocratic gubernatorial nominations, 
in The Daily Iowan on May 16, in respectivelY. They, too, have 
accordance with the constitution cross-filed. 
o( Associated Students of Engin- Alabama. 
eering which stated that ejections Run~off primary to decide 
would be held on May 22. Due to Democratic candidates for gov
a delay in the printing of this ernor, lieutenant-governor, an 1 
election notice for one day (it was congressman in 9th district. Hot
to have been printed on May 15) test fight is between the two 
the election had to be delayed un- highest ot five in the first guber
til niday, May 24. The constitu- naorial primary May 7-Jamcs 
tion requires at least seven days E. (Big Jim) Folsom, insurance 
must elalWle between the an- man running with CIO-P AC aid, 
noun cement in the Iowan and the and Lieut. Gov. Handy Ellis. 
election. On ji'riday, May 24 , a bul- Folsom has campaigned ngainst 
letin, which announced that elec- what he terms "machine" gov
tion day was at hand, was posted ernment. EJlis' friends haVe 
in the Engineel'ing building lobby placed newspaper advertisements 
(on the bulletin board) and an- saying the "CIO-PAC plans sei
,mother at the library door. The ture of Alabama 's government by 
printed ballol:;; were made avail- election of Jim Folsom ." 
able at 10:30 a. m. and another Representative Luther Patrick 
notice posted in the library which squeaked through the first pri-

mary because the leader in the 
called attention to the voting three-man race-Laut'ie C. Bat-
'place, tie, ex-army major-lacked only 

J During the called meeting for 20-odd votes of a majority. Pat-
nominations and the campaign riel' is supported by the eIO 

Bob Widmark, city editor. Bob, period following, some of the group. 
a 25-year-old navy veteran, re- members indicated no interest New Mexico 
ported Cor the Iowan city desk (either in person, or by proxy) All the bitter rivalry of the 

New Jersey 
Only statewide contest is for 

RepubUcan nomination for gov
ernor. Contestan ts are forme.r 
Governor Harold G. HoUmoll and 
Alfred E . Driscoll, state Dlcohol 
beverage control commissioner. 
The laUer is backed by Gov. Wai
ter E. Edge. 

The Hague organization Dem
ocratic candidate is Lewis G. 
Ransen, unopposed. 

ouih Dakota 
Only one sta lewide· contest, thaI 

for governor, with three running 
ior lhe nomination in each par~. 
Gov. M. Q. Sharpe, 58-year-old. 
Republican, is seeking to break 
the slate's anti-third term tra
dition . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Suuday, J\J~e 2 

8 p. m. Honors Convocation; 
Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr. Jos~ 
eph Fort Newton, F ieldhouse. 

Wedllesda.y, June 5 
7:3'0 p, m. Campus Concert, Uni~ 

versity or Iowa Band, Union cam~ 
pus. 

ThursdaY, .TUlle G 
7:30 p. m. Campus Concert, Uni~ 

versity of Iowa Band, Union Cam~ 
pus. 

Friday, June '1 
8:15 p. m. Unlver ity lecture 

(iLluJ:tratcd): "Glimpses of Other 
Worlds," by President A. M. Har
ding oC the University of .Arkan~ 
sas, Macbride auditorium. 

8:]5 p. m. Universily play: 
"F'aUler Was Presidenl," univer~ 
sHy thea ter. 

Saturday, June 8 

10 a. m. Commencement exer. 
cises: Address by Robert T. 
Swaine; fieldhouse. 

1 p m. Alumni luncheon, Cur
riel' hnll. 

3 p. m. Alumni college session, 
Macbride auditorium. 

6 p. m. Class reunions and din
)'leI's (as al'r!1l1ged hy clnsses). 

8 p. m. University play: "Father 
Was Pre si d e nt," University 
theater. 

Monday, June 10 
7::l0 3. m. Opening oC classes 

in college or law. 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. Rcgistration (or 

summer ~css ion. 
l'utsday, JUnl' 11 

9 a. mA p. m. Registration 
for summor se~sion . 

Wednesday, ,lune 12 
8 a. m . Summer session insh'Uc

lion begins. 

(I'w ~dOll rwardIDa tI •• beJOIMl WI IIClledale, ... 
nMrVaUOIlJ ba Ut, tfftoe of the Prealdent, Old C ....... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

. Veterans Service office before 
leaving the campus. You must 
sign a statement of interruption 

student activities shOUld be re~ 
corded in the oWce of student af~ and indicate how much, if any, 01 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

fairs, room 9, Old Capitol. your nccumulated leave allowance 
...--

l\olonday, June 3 
7:10-8:30 p . m. Varsity 

music building. 

you wish to use this summer. (TIle 
band, interpretation of leave allowance 

has just been revised.) Call at the 

Tuesday, June 4-
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders. field

hou e. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Conced band, 

music building. 
7:10-9 p m. Uni versity chorus, 

music building. 
7:15-9 :15 p. m. Uni\'ersity or

chestra, music building. 

VETERANS' REQUI ITlON 
SCHEDULE 

Engineering College: Freshmen, 
Monday, June 3, 204 Electrical en~ 
gineering building, 9 a. m.-12 M., 
1-4 p. m. Upperclass: Wedne day, 
100 Engineering building, 8 a. m.~ 
12 M., 1~1 p. m . 

Liberal Arts, Commt!rce, Edu~ 
cation and Gradua te Colleges: 
Room 111, University hall, June 
6-7, 8:30 a m.-4:30 p. m. June 8, 
8:30 a m.-12:30 p. m. June 1l~14, 
8:30 a. m.-4:30 P. m. 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Director, Veterans ervice 

SUMMER SE ION WOl\(EN 
Senior privileges granted only 

to seniors living in sorority house 
or dormitory. Those who bel ieve 
they are eligible must sign at 
U. W. A. desk, ground [loor of 
Old Capitol. Give namc and lown 
City summer address. 

ELLEN LARSON 
Chairman. Judiciary Board 

office before next Friday. 
WILJ~lA l D. CODER 

Director, Veterans Service 

CANTERIlURY CLUB 
There will be an executive 

meeting for a ll old and new offi
cer.s at the rectory a t 5:30 p. m. 
today. 

LEON R. WlLKlNS 

ART £XIlIBfT 
ExhibitIon nt art building until 

next Friday includes watercolors 
of Dc Hirsh Margules, work of 
freshman art majors, graduatw~ 
show of student work, exhibit 
of overall-patlem designs and 
selection ot Iacsimlles of famous 
engravincs. 

nELEN SWARTLEY 
Exbibltion Manlier 

P1II BETA KAPPA INITIATES 
• Due to an unavoidable delay at 
the manufacturer~, keys will not 
be avaiJable before. lhe end of the 
semester. Please telephone 7403 to 
leave a ~ummer address where 
your kpy m.1Y be mailed. ' 

C. R. STROTnEIt 
Sooretarl' 

I\1U JC ROOM SCJlEDULE 
Monday thro ugh Friday: 11 1I.m, 

2 p. m., 3:30-5:30 p. m., 7-9 p.m. 
Tue, day and Thur~day: 3:30-4 

Ph,D. FRENCII READING p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
EXAMINATlON Saturduy: 11 n. m.-2 p. m. re-

The Ph .D. French reading ex~ WSUI. 
amination will be given Saturday, cordings, 2-3 p. m. Orchestras of 
June 15, t rorn 10 a. m. to 12 M. in the NatiM broadcast: 4:30 p. m. 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. Make recordings. 
application by signing your name Sunda), . 1-2 p. m, recordings, 
on the sheet of paper posted on the 2-3 p. m. CBS SYlnPhony erches· 
bulletin board outside room 317, . tra broao'cast; 3-4 p. m, record
Schaeffer ball. NQ applications nc- ings, 4-5 1> m. Symphony of tile 
cepted after Thursday, June 13. Air broadl'j>6t, 7~9 p. m. record
The next Ph.D. French reacting ings. 
!»Camination will be given Satur-
day, July 27. 

PROF S. n. BUSIl 
Htad, Foreign Lang"lIarcs 

Department 

EARL JlARPER 
Director 

SCIIOl~ARsnrps 

this past semester. Before enter- Now after elections have been Democratic senatorial primary six 
ing the service, he worked on the held and the new officers an~ years ago is being repeated prior FOUR WEEK VE'l'ERANS 
Moville Ma il, his hometown nounced , they shout "corruption,' to Tuesday's voting on the same SUMMER SESSION 

All undergraduate students eli· 
gible to file aplllications for the 
LaVerne Noycs scholarship (lim
ited to dcse ndnnt of pprents whO 
erved in World War I), and the weekly. Bob is ma rried and is a when as a matter of fact it was two candidates for the same of- ALI vetel'sns .who did not re-

junior at the university. inaction on the part of the group fice-Senator Dennis Chavez nnd ceive a letter about the four weck 
Chad Brooks, sports editor. they represent that caused their Gov. John J. Dempsey. summer session should come to 

Chad has had expeience on The disappOintment. I[ their group had Dempsey carrled ]8 of the room ~, Old Capitol, to declare 
Iowan as a city Ilnd sports re- devoted as much time to pt'omot- _____________ _ their preferences-Ior courses. 
porter, and was employed as 11 ing their candidate prior to the m -r'1",. na'" rAl..... WALTIR It. GOET CII 
sports reporter on the Rockford, election as they have given to pro- \IiJ I YJf ,,1 J KMllif'l AdviSOry Office \ 
Ill ., Morning Star. He's 22, mar- testing the results of the legal VJ 
ried, and an army air force vet- election of the new officers, their 
eran. hypothetical candidates might 

have been elected because ONLY 
SIX PERCENT OF THE ELIG
IBLE STUDENTS VOTED 

We are anxious to have the facts 
of the case presented to the Stu
dent CQuncil and receive the 
judgment of that unbiased group 
as to the fairness and legality of 
the election. 

DON BACHMAN 
President, Associated Students 

. . of Engineer)ng 

. Don Sulhoff assistant sports 
editor, Don has worked as sports 
reporter for The Council Bluffs Chemist to Be Honored 
Nonpareil and The Iowan, and DES MOINES (AP)-An hon
was sports editor of the Cres ton orary degree of doctor of laws will 
News Advertise\'. He's another air be presented Dr. Frank H. Sped
corps veteran. He', 23 and halls ding, head of the Iowa State Col
from Council BlllCrs. lege division of physical chem-

Beverl, Benson, campus edltor'l istry, at Drake university corn
Bcv is a 20-yeur~0Id sophomore menccment exercises tomorrow. 

, 

(The Unlverslly ReDorter established 
1868, The Dally Iowan .h,ee 1001.) 

Entered as second class mail matter It 
the post olflce at Iowa Clly. Iowa. under 
the IC\ 01 conllre .. 01 March ~. 1819. 

Board 01 tru8tee. : Wilbur SChramm, 
KIrk If. Porter. A. Crllil Bllrd. Paul R. 
O/iIOn . Kenneth Smith. Louise John.to~1 
Jean Newlantl, Don O\tllie, Norm." N 
Erbe. 
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Loren L. Hickerson Asslstanl to th~ 
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Gen. GoodwIn. :EdItor 

Wally Strlnaham, BU8In ... M.allaaer 
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TJ:l,.tP~ON:ES 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Old and new members ot the 

Student Council please stop In 
the reception oWce of stUdent 
affairs, room 9, Old Capitol, !lnd 
lellve their summer addresses. 

MARY 0 BORNE 
• ecretary 

snORT STOU' MAN1JSCRIPTS 
AU short story manUscripts cn

lered jn Octave Thanet conte t 
may be picked up in the office 
ot the English department. 

PAUL ENGLE 

VETERANS )\(QT ATtENDING 
SUMMER SESSION 

All veterans nt\'<lndlng the uni
versity under elther public law 

Edltorlal OUlce ....... t .. . ... ....... • 41~ ' SA6 (G.t,) or public ia,v 16 (voea-So(lely O!jJce ...... . ...... .......... 4111:1 '" 
lIu .lne~ Otdee ...................... 4191 tiona! rehabilitation) who will not 

SUNDAY, JUNE 2, 1946 be enrolled for the eight week 
summer session must report 10 th" 

Carr scholarship should ob\ain 
the blanks in room 9, Old Capi
tol, before the cnd o( the semes
ter, 

ROBERT l~. BALLANTYNB 
ecrelary, omlllltiee on 

tudent AId 

VET RANS' FANRLDg 
Call Mrs. W. W. Hinke, 6750, tor 

volunteer to stay with childt811. 
Call as rar in advance as postible. 
Service QItered lhrouih JohnSOll 
County Red Cross and Veteranl 
associ(ltlon. 

IIEtEN POULSEN 

Marquis Childs Pins 
Hopes for World Unity 

On Man"s GoOd WiU 
DES MOINES (AP)-MarQuis 

Childs, WI1sl1lngtQi'I column"t, 
sold lost night tn Dea Moines thal 
he lllnncd his hopes for the sil· 
vatlon oC humanl!:y on the ".rrit 
res rvotr of ~ood will" that he 
soid exist d de p within the hftrfl 
of common men everywhere. 

c 
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Vbt rs Will Etec 
Represenla,live 
'Rate Involves 
5 Iowa· (ilians 

With the exception of the Re
publican race for the guberna
torial nomination, local interest in 
tomorrow's primary election cen
lers around two contests involving 
six Iowa City residents. 
. Preston Koser, 62, present JOhn

son county sheri!!:, opposes Robert 
Mahoney Sr., 70, Oxrord town
ship farmer, on the Democratic 
ticket for the county supervisor 
nomination to the term beginning 
Janu(lry, 1947. (Bibliographical 
sketches of these men were drawn 
in yesterday's Daily Iowan. 

The race for the state repre
sentative nomination in both par
ties involves five loca l men. 
state Representative Candidates 
Harold W. Vestermark and 

Jacob ·A. Swisher are candidQtes 
for the nepublican nomination. 
The three Democratic applicants 
for nomination include: Frank J. 
Krall, Emil G. Tl'olt and William 
fT. Barlley. 

Vestermark is a local lawyer 
and served as county attol'ney 
from 1937 to 1941. He also was a 
former Iowa City police judge. 

Swisher is a member of the bar 
nnd a research associate of the 
state Historical SOCiety. He has 
/been a member of the school 
board and has served on the city 
council for two years. 

Krall is a retired Johnson 
county farmer. He served as a 
member of the board of supervis
OI'S from Jan. 1, 1034, to Jan. 1, 
1941. 

Trott. a veteran of World War 
II. is chairman of the Johnson 
county Emergency Food Collec
tion dl·ive. He is a graduate of 
the state university college of law. 

Bartley is a graduate of the 
state university school of journa
lism and colJege of law. For two 
years he was a la wycr for the 
NLRB in Seattle, Wash., and later 
spent 32 months in military ser-
vice. 

Questions Asked 
The following questions were 

recently submitted to the candi
dates by the League of Women 
Voters: 

1. Housing. (1) Do you favor 
the relaxation of the building re
s\rictions not compatible witb 
healtb and fire regulations? (2) 
Do you favor an enabling act to 
create local housing authorities 
to secure federal funds for low 
rental public housing projects? 

2. Institutions: In view of the 
highly unsatisfactorily situation in 
Iowa in regard to the care of the 
mentally ill and deficien t. and de
epndent and neglected children, 
what do you think should be done 
to correct i l? 

3. Taxation: Do you favor a re
vision of the state tax structure? 
If so, what do you consider the 
most important problems Of tax 
revision? 

4. Education: What educational 
problem do you consider the next 
Iowa legislature will find most 
pressing: 

Answers by Democrats 
Bartley's answer: Housing

(1) Building codes should be re
vised to permit the use of ma
terials such as plywoOd and plas
tic products which have proven to 
be equal 01' superiol' to conven
tional bullding materinls and to 
permit the use of time-saving 
building methods. Health and fire 
standards should be maintained. 

(2) The state of Iowa should 
pass legislation permitting cities 
and towns to Iorm local hOllsing 
authorities to secure federal funds 
and materials for low rental pub
lic housing projects. Practically 
every other sta te in the union has 
already done this. 

2. Institutions-We should use 
some ot th e presen t surplus of the 
state treasury to build adequate 
physical plants for mental. correc-

I tive and other state institutions. 
We should provide funds for the 
employment of trained nurses. 
doctors and staff members fOl" 

~ 
FLEURON 

STATIONERY 
811ah. l nd b",ullfol .. 100% fiR In 
I'Y piltels or iilvcry "llItt •.. Iruly! 
• ,r ... urtd SilL 

8 S. Clinton 

. - .----~-----------~----------~~--~------~~----------~----------------~-----------

Tomorrow's Primary $Ie#e 
too much !n regard to health and 
fire. (2) Yes. 

' 2. Institutions - Provide more 
funds and better supervision and 
control. 

Democrat 
State Officers 

GOVERNOR 
Frank ¥lIes of Des Moines 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOlt 

Sewell E. Allen of Onawa 
SECRETARY OF STATE 

M. P. Iloran of Dubuque 
AUDITOR OF STATE . 

W. ~. Ya't\I" of Spirit Lake 
TREASURER OF STATE 

Clarence E. Smith of Daven):jort 
SECRETA,RY OF AGRICULTURE 

F. J. McMahon of Mann ing 
ATTQRNEY GENERAL 

Ul1ton B. Kepfotd of Waterloo 
COMMERCE COMMISSIONER 

(twQ 10 be nominated) 
Isaao Snyder of Centerville 
Ray Walsh of Varina 

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION 

MEMBER BOARD ' OF' 
SUPERVISOR 

(Term beginning Janu3ry, 194.8 
J. E. Pechmall 

Township Officers 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

(Vote Cor two) 
John M. Kadlec 
W. F. Murphy 

CONSTABLES 
(Vote tor two) 

Herman Altorfer 
Pat Gilroy 
No candidates are listed on the 

ballot for the following offices: 
County Recorder, County Central 
Committeeman, Delegates to 
County Convention. 

Republican 
State OHieers 

GOVERNOR 
Robert D. Blue. of Eagle Grove 

(incumbent) 
Georr:e Olmsted of Des Moines 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 

Kenneth A. Evans of Emel'son 
(incumbent) 

Warren 
Moines 

Macflenry or Des 3. Taxation-Not too milch but 

B. M. Richardson of Cedar Rap
ids (incumbent) 

Lloyd R. Smil/! of Forest City 
SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC 

INSTJlUCTlON 
Jessie f, Parker or Lake Mills 

(incumbent) 
REPRE ENTATIVE IN 

CONGRE S. FIRST DISTRICT 
Thos. E. Martin of IowlI City 

(incumbent) 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE. 

FORTY-FIRST Dr TRICT 
J acob A. Swisher of Iowa City 
Harold W. Ve termark oC Iowa 

City 

County Officers 
SHERIFF 

Albert J . Murllhy 
COUNTY RECORDER 

R. J . "Dick" Jones 
COUNTY ATTORNEY 

Johll Kllox 
MEMBER BOARD OF 

SUPERVISORS 
(To fill vacancy) 

Merrill C. DoU&"lass 
MEMBER }JOARD OF 

SUPERVI OR 

we may ~ave to get some relief 
for certain schoolS or districts. 

4. Education-There should be 
some change in tJle rural school 
system in Iowa and pos~bly more 
facilities lor the various coUeges. 

t\llswers by llepubJioans 
Swl her'!; al1swers: 1. Houslng

(1) FunQIlrp.entlllly we do not need 
less restrictions upon the erection 
of building, but more cooperation 
in the production and distribution 
01 building matel'ials. If labor 
and capital would cooperate in 
time of peace, liS they do in time 
01 war, we would have building 
materials. A relaxation of build
ing restrictions millht lead to much 
undesil'able building. 

(2) I do not believe thot more 
Cederal aid is the b l solution. 

;I. Institutions-Our state insti
tutions need a larger number, and 
more highly skilled employe~ 
more physicians. phychlatrisls. 
nurses. and specialists in social 
welfare. They need beUer build
ings and more of them. The Whole 
attitude toward Inmates should be 
one of helpfulness. not' one of 
punishment as it has been Ln the 
past. 

constituted. especially in view of 
the acute need tor housing aecom
odations lor our veterans. 

2. lnstitutions-l am in favor of 
a complete revision of the laws 
governing the state board of COQ' 

trol, of our state i nstitutions for 
the bettennent at the wards lind 

cilzens of rowa. In this' connec-I 3. TaxaHon- recognize tlie 
tion. u!Licient appropritltlons need lol' and am in favor of an 
should be allocated and wisely ad- equitable revision of our state tax 
ministered to make possible such taws. 
constructive changes and additions 4. Education - EQualization of 
as circumstances and needs may the state tax income to be spread 
require, consistent \vlth good gov- fairly and equitably over the stale 
ernment. school system. 

THE AETNA LIFE INSURANCE fOMPANY 
is happy 10 CDUlOWlce thai 

ADOLPH N. "ADE" BOEVE 

bas become crnodat.d with the CoIIlpcmy aa US Np

resefttatlve In Iowa City and lurrOUDdlnQ territory for 

the lO1e of LlIe. AccideDt aDd Group Iuuranc •• 

Office: Room 203 Y2 E. Waahil19toD SL Phone 641( 
Laura. M. Nanes ot Ottumwa 

REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS, FIRST DISTRICT 

Clair A. WllllaD18 of. Danville 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
FORTY-FmST DISTRICT 

William II. Bartley of Iowa City 
Frank J. lO'al\ ot Iowa City 
Emil G. Trott o( Iowa City 

County- Officers 
COUNTY AUDITOR. 

Ed Sulek (incumbent) 
COUNTY TREASURER 

Ltunir W. Jansa (incpmbent) 
CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT 

R. N. Miller (incumbent) 
SHBRIFF 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
Earl G. Miller or Des Moines 
Wayne M. Ropes of Onawa (in

cumbent) 
AUDITOR OF STATE 

Chet B. Akers of. Ottumwa (in
cumbent) 

TREA URER OF TATE 
John Hamilton Cruickshank of 

Sioux City 

(Term .commencing Jnnu::lI'y, 
1947) 

MEMBER BOAI\D 0 
SUPERVI SORS 

(TCTro commencing January. 
1948) 

3. Ta:xaljon-I would favor n 
revision of taxes which would 
place the burden so far as pos
sible upon those wilh ability to 
pay. The income tax Is one or the 
rairest taxes that we have. 

Campus Consultants 

James L. Ryan. 
COUNTY ATTORNEY 

Jack C. WIIite (incumbent) 
COUNTY CORONER 

Francis L. Love (incumbent) 
MEMBER BOARD OF 

SUPERVISORS 
(Term beginning January, 19 .. 7) 

Preston Koser 
Robert Mahoney Sr. 

J. M. Grimes of Osceola (in
cumbent) 
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 

Harry D. Linn of Des Moines 
( incumbent) 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
L. W. LalllJhlin of MOunt Ayr 
John M. Rankin of Keokuk (in

cumbent) 
COMMERCE COMMISSIONER 

(Two to be nominted) 
David B. Long or Des Moines 

(incumbent) 

E. Earl Tholllas 4. Education-A major improve
ment in our state educat.ion pro-

Township Officers gram could be made by establish-
CON TABLES ing a state board of public in-

Jackie Crowley 

(Vote for two) stl'uction that would appoint the ' 
Roy Lewis superintendent of public instruc- To suit the needs and pocket.-
No candidates are listed on the lion. The superintendent Is now book of every student, veteran, 

ballot :for the (ollowing offices: elected. and the office tends to be or housewife MULFORD ELEC
County Auditor, County Trea- political rather thon educational. TRIC CO. now has a complete 
surer, Clerk of District Court, Veslermark's a.nswers: I. Hous- stock of the newest and latest 
Counly Coroner, Justice of the ing-O) Conditi~ned upon dr- in electrical appliances and the 
Peace, County Central Commit-, eumstances, p uhar to each com- most modern lamps ot any de
teeman, County Central Commh- munity, situations may arise which scription. We have just received 
teewoman, Delegates to County ~ou.d a~d should. ~ecessitllt ~nd a new shipment of plug-in toast
Convention. Justlly an expedlhous relaxation ers. These super double toasters 

of the building restrictions, not with their chronium trim and 

these hosnitals and schools. This ture. Greatet' ,'ncent 'Lve should be d·t· b 11 ted d int'Ompatible with health, public thei r shiny 1inish are priced at 
.. I Ions can e a evJa an more welfare and fire regulations; such only $6.40-also new in our store 

should be done immediately. oHered to consolidation of rural d b tt l d . an e er personne an eqUlP- as tor exampl : In order to accom- -and not seen since pre-war days 
3. Taxation-The 50 percent re- school districts. The phYSical ment obtained, My answer also odate l\nd meet the urgent needs arc the non-automatic steam irons, 

duction in state income tax should plants of state colleges and univer- . t r d o[ veterans. priced at only $11.20 they are 
be abolished. The state sales tax silies should be rebuilt. A Civil :~~~:Scht~d!~~~i utions 01' elin- (2) I would be inclined to favor just ideal for keeplng that sum-
is unfair in that it taxes those least service system should be inaugur- an enabling act to cre te local mer twill or tweed at its best. 
able to afford it. and should at ated for employes of state schools. 3. Taxation: Yes. More equi- housing authorities to secure ade- We have received many new mod-
least be modified to exclude from TroW'S answers: 1. Housing - table distribution of Our prvperty qllate federal funds to be used in els In lamps, from the old-rash-
tax foods and clothing. (1) Yes. lax. aiding lhe veteran& to build their ioned table lamp in a bdght hand-

4. Education-The present sys- (2) Yes. Definite statutory 4. Education: Additional state own homes. But I seriously ques- painted design on a pure whtle 
tern of supervision of Iowa educa- authority backing up the unjver- aid to schools. tion the advisability and the feasi- basc~to the modem table lamp 
lion affairs by state department sity's apartment house project. Krall's answers: 1. Housing - bility of the creation of low rental with a crystal bottom and a big 
of public instruction should be 2. Institutions: Make more funds (1) 1 feel that we could relax public housing pl'ojects in Iowa colorful shade. Come in to 

.::cI~O~SeI~y~s~c~ru~t~i n~iz~ed~b~y~th~e~le~g~iS~l~a-=1 a~v~a~il~a~b~le~s~o~t;h;at;.ic~r~o;W~d~ed~~C~on~-~s~o~m;e~o~n;;thieiir~esitin~' c;tiioinis ibiuitliniot~C~iit'iY 'ioirii~ni3ini'Yiioithieirlicii tiy. siiimiiliairijlY MULFORD'S and make your se-=- - lection from our wide variety. 

Announcing with Pfide 
The Transfer of Ownership 

, 
of the 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
To An Experienced and Able Business School Executive 

Mf. Frank ~. MeCabe 
\. 

Idr. McQabe will continue to administrate the college in the same efficient 

With thc chalnln, of J ane 
Living ton' Delt:!. Gamma pin 
to that of John ny Uuntcr, Phi 
Psi, Frivol 10 t. another from 
Its A·I list of "unchained eligi
bles." 

WMn you go to your final your 
temperature may be 100 degrees 
C., but if you Dial 3177 Dnd let 
VARSITY-HAWKEYE CAB CO. 
take you thel'e your body tem
perature will drop to 7(} degrees 
C. When you ride In a VARSITY 
CAB ybu can be cool, relax, be 
comfortable and yet arrive at your 
de~lination safely and on lime. 
Always remember to Dial 3177 
for VARSITY-HAWKEYE CAB, 
the cab with the green lights 

Kappas conr:ratulated Abbie 
MOlTlson Monday nl,bt when 
she passed her five pounds t.nd 
r:ave the "first premier" of her 
new diamond from Steve Drm~ 
meyer, Quad. 

"THE OFFER OF THE MONTH" 

Willie Ralston 

WHAT A BEAUTIFUL DIVE IT 
WILL BE IF •.. you have a pair 
of BREMER ' swim trunks on. 
McGregor or B.V.D. have knock
out styles this year which will sat
isfy the quall ties desired by swim
mers who want comlort ond free
dom of body movement /)s well as 
the s unbathers on the beach who 
want gay colors to attract th mer
maids. Plain or lancy marine pat
terns are IStyled to suit ev ry eye 
and the prices to fit every purse 
... $2.50 to $4.95 , . . Before the 
swimming season gets underway 
call at BREMER tor your pair of 
Knitted or Zelan Fabrics includ
ing the famous r.1cGregor drizzlel' 
cloth. 

N1 Il)od thines come in IItile 
packUes Is a, proven fact. and 
Betty Alln Erickson' diamond 
received from Chuck "Vauri)n Is 
no exception. he ,ave her first 
how In. Friday nl,M at the 

ADPl house. 

School's almost over-lePs make 
those last dates something spe
cial! Those who know are giving 
out the secrets of a succes Cui eve
ning: Rule i-get the right girl; 
Rule 2-put on your sharpest tie; 
Rule 3-be there on tirne-call a 
CITY CAB. The sate driving and 
prompt service 01 the CI'FY CU 
COMPANY drivers will help make 
your evening go smoothly. The 
CITY CAB number is 9677. 

Some people maT thInk Roma 
BII8, Alpha XI, Is a. Hille "out 
of IIeIIIIOn" when she keeps 
slnrln .. "Violet," but tben Rick 
WUson's S. A. E. pin Is def
lJlltely In season, laat Saturday 
to be exact. 

manner that has kept the school in CONTINUOUS OPERATION FOR 65 

YEARS. 

'. • • 
Mr. McCabe is a ~ year veteran of World War II. 

For many of yoU this week will 
be your last chance to take ad
vantage of KRITZ STUDIO spe
cial oCCer. For only $1.50 you 
can have your choice of either • 
of these two 8 x 10 pictures; a 
lovely vignette black and white 
portrait or a distingujshed min
iature in oils. Tills low cost in
cludes sitting of .from 4 to 8 
proofs. Have that picture taken 
tomorrow and do~t delay, KlUTZ 
STUDIO, 3 S. Dubuque Street. 
Hours 10 to 8. No appointment Won't she make a lovely picture 

in her While wedding dress gaz
ing down so fondly at the wedding 
cake and aU the gifts so proudly 
displayed. At a time like this. 
only the best ot every~llli will do 
which meens she must wear flne 
diamonds from I'UlKS JEWELRY. 

He Has had 6' years experience in business college administration . 

H. witt be ably assisted by Mrs. McCabe who has had 11 years exper.-

ienc. in administration. 

Wm. F. MORRISON 

203~ East Washington St. Phone 7644 

is necessary. 

Jo Overman, BiUcresl, Is still 
bearnine over her new dialBOnd 
rrom Jack Taylor. 'J'bcy too 
are makin, summer weddlnl" 
plans. 

'Jane Lord and TIsh M&loae)' 
are keepln, up the tradition of 
the Trl-Delt hoUie by acquirlnc 
fraternity lIinl tl1IB week. Jane's 
is a home town romance which 
seemed to thrive in Iowa Ci4' 
too, so she wears Glen (;ray's 
Slcma Chi pIn and Tlah Jus' 
cllUkln't resist JIm Mltchen' or 
his !tAB pin 50 she hooked them 
both. 

Apqlories to J. and, Beau tile 
word Is "'uael" lastead 01 "bac
te .... ·• as 10 erroneoua1y lla&ed. 
B~ the way Beau Is it conla
claus? 

~er: live IpOWid parb' ai 
the Dehil · G ...... bo-.e to aD
noDUce another chalDlDr was 
'III" 01 X., . ~crOVel' aDd 
Jack Terr7. Bela. 

Hersh Herzberg 

The perfect gradulliion for any 
senior Is th loni-lasting Shea!· 
rer or Parker pen and pencil set. 
Your choice lor his or her happi. 
ness Js on display at HERTEEN 
AND STOCKER jewelers in the 
Je1ferson Hotel building BEB· 
TBEN AND STOCKER are proud 
also ot their .selections of men's 
jewelry-tie chains 'nnd clip, 
walch ehuins, studs, and Iden. 
lineation bracele • For women 
gold and slerlhlJ silver clips, 
bJ'ueelets, jeweled earrin(s ancl 
fashionably designed compacts are 
BvaJloble. 

Phil Brld,e joined the nOll
secre~ order of Theta "pinned 
' IrIs" last alurday nl,ht. Tbe 
S. A. E. pin of Bud Goru.uson 
wa her admittance sYmbol. 

Save yourself many headaches 
. , . when the car isn't aoting par. 
ticular1y friendly and your .hubby 
is quite upset because just a 1.ew 
little things have aone wrong ••• 
don't despair or lear your hair 101' 
YELLOW CAB will come to your 
airt by colling 3131. 

Tis rumored a ,ood number 
of phu will be returned to the 
rl,hHul owners tor the dura.
tion . • • of summer vacation. 
Wonder jusl 1I0w many of lhem 
will 'a astray and never lind 
their way back? Time wlU leU" 
and so will Campus Consultan~ 
next fall. 

Boy, for something sm-o-o-o-Ih 
in leather take a gander at the 
combination bilUold and keyeaee 
sets, in plain, hidebound or laney 
tooled, at 4l~ FBYAUF LFATHE& 
GOODS SHOP, 4 S. Dubuque 
street. Some are hand made, some 
factory producls, but either will 
last the rest of your life and be 
your pr ide and joy. For h is grad. 
uation present FRYAUF'S also 
have a new selection of leather. 
zippered traveling kits, either 
empty or filled with the brush. 
comb and essentials. 

All the ChI OmeJ'a's were 
stuDll*l by Uae 6( dGlIaI' q .... -
tion 5Pnmr OIl! Uaem at a Quia 
Show the other n"h~ for 110 
one cCMlld ... _ w" the en
peed c01lple wu unm AvoneUe 
Rolhelm 1IaIbecI her diamond. 
which Roben. Parkb1ll'llt had 
contrlbu.1e4 to her leU ]wad. We 
l1Iel18 these two pharmacy stu.
dents cret.&ed quJte an explo
sion. 

You'll find the perfect gUt se. 
lection for her Iraduation present 
among the wide varieties of fem. 
inine gJrts at the BOOKSRO,. 
The cosmetic gUt she'll love, for 
example, is the original Herb 
Farm gift baskeL Anotber &iR 
sure to ma)te a hit is the Maraarel 
Ellen ellQ'ing and cQmb comb ina. 
tions in 1loral pute!. Wlliignso 
T-.e and more I51lgpstlons to 
make I!'8Chl4tion shbppinc eU)'- . 
et the BoOKSROP. 
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Illinois Takes Second · Straight Big TenT raCK Crow~ J 
* *-* • • ... * * * * * * '* * * 

Johnson, Ploen ~nly Scorers 
is'-lowa Hawks Finish Ninth 

McKenley Smashes 440-Yard Mark as minois Takes Seven John · Jacobs 

ClIAMJ7AIGN, III. (AP)-Hl'.rb McKenle~', r.llinois' Jamai
can-born sp edster, ye tel'day bettered the world's 440-yal'd rec
ord by two-tenths of a sccond as the Illini romped off with theil' 
sccond straight Big Ten outdoor track title with 66' L points. 

MeKenley, 1'l1l1ning yards ahead of the field, l'cgisteJ'ed his 
bl'illiant qual·tCI·-mile victory, which also topplcd the 30·year-old 
coni renee record, in 46.2 seconds-despite !I light !'ain which 
sprinkled lliinois' :1iemorial stadium. 

The accepted 440 world mark of :46.4 lVas set in ] 932 by blaz
ing Ben Eastman of Stanford and equalled in 1941 by Grover 

Klemmer of CalifOI·nia. 
Fast out of the blocks, Mc· r 

Kenley opened UP a IO-yard :--~ __ ~-= _____ ~~ 
lead In the first 110 yards and I Track Summarl"es I 
then rracefulJy ate 'Up lhe yards 
with his elrht·and·a·half foot 

ONE MILE RUN-Won by Rehberg. IIII 
stride, finishing- 15 yards ahead nol.; second. William CIICIord. Ohio 
of teammate Carl Ockert. Stale; third. Tom Deal. Indiana: Iourth. 

Bob Thomason. Michigan: fifth, Dave 
Bedell. Illinois. Time. 4 minutes. 17.3 
seconds. 

HERB McKENLEY. 1I1Inois great middle distance runner breasts the 
tape to win the Big Ten UO·yard dash yes'eruay in .46.2, the fastest 
time ever recorded for this distance. Carl Ockert, also of Illinois' 
championship squad, finished second. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

GEORGE WALKER (second from the rll'ht), of Ulinois, won the 120-yard~hlgh hurdles at Champaign 
yesterday In the 46th annual Bll' Ten Crack and field meet. Going over the hurdles are, left to right, 
Bob Cranston. Wisconsin; Bm .Porter, Northwestern: Lloyd 'Duct, Ohio State: Earl Mitchell, Indiana: 

, 

tops Big 10 
Golf Crown 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - John 
Jacobs of Iowa won the Big Ten 
golf championship at the Univer. 
sity of Minnesota course yester. 
pay with a 72·hole total of 294. 
Manuel De La Torre of North· 

western was sccond, five strokes 
back with 299, Jarvis Knutson of 
Minnesota and Edward Schalon 
of Michigan tied for third with 
302. 

McKenley's performance also 
cracked the 30-year old confer
ence record of ' :47.4 I!stablished 
by Binga Dismond of Chicago In 
1916. 

440-YARD RUN-Won by Herb McKen
ley, DHnols; second. Car) Ockert, lI11no15; 
third, Hugh Short, Michigan; fourth, Carl 
Baynard. Ohio Slale: Ilfth. Marce Gon
za1cz. Illinois. Time 46.2 seconds. 

Walker, and Ray Tharp, Minnesota. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
--------------------------------------~------

Jacobs added a 73 and a 11 
yesterday to his 150 total of Fri. 
day for his winning score. De 
La Torre had a pair of 73's to 
go with the 153 he shot Friaay, 
while Knutson, leader at the end 
of the first day, slipped to 77 
on both rounds yesterday. 

IOO·YARD nASH-Won by Lloyd La· 
Beach, Wisconlln; noond, Bill Math'., 
IIUaolJi 'hi rd. ..ack Pierce, ]llInois: 

Illinois, sparked by double vlc- fourth. REX PLDEN, IOWA; flUh, 
tories by McKenley, Bob Rehberg !I:::d:. Kelley, Mlnnesot. . Time 0.0 

SHOT PUT - Won by Bill Bangert. 
Purdue (50 feet, 101'. Inches): second. 
Charles Fonville. Michigan (50 Iect, 1'1. 
inches); third. Fortune Gordlen. Mtnne. 
sola . (48 feet. 21'. Inches); Iourth. Emil 
Moidea. Ohio Siale (47 leel. 101'.. Inches); 
fifth. George Ostroot, Michigan (47 leet. 

Assault Wins 
Triple (rown and George Walker, won seven of 

the 14 events on the program and 
placed three men in both the 
220 and 440. The IIlinl mile re
lay team contributed the second 
conference record-breaking per
formance with a 3:12.4 victory, 
topplingMichigan's 3:14.7 set .In 

7 ~~;~itD RUN-Won by Bob Rcrberg. NEW YORK (AP)The clubfoot 
Illinois; second, Marvc Whllfleld, Ohio comet from the wide open spaces 
Stale; third. Bill Cllrlord. Ohio !ltate; 
lourth. Herb Barten. Michigan; filth. -lanky sizzling Assault-became 

1939. 
Elmer Prifogle. Indla.na. Time. 1 minute, ' 
52.8 seconds. the seventh triple-crown king of 

Sprint star Rex Ploen and 
Isaiah Johnson, low hurdle en· 
try, scored the Un IversUy of 
Iowa's only points of the day 
with a. pair of fifths in the 
lOO·yard dash and the 220-yard 
low hurdles as thc Hawks fin· 

2~O-YARD DASH-Won by lIern Me- . 
KENLEY. Illinois .• econd, Lloyd L~- the turf yesterday by runnmg 

Ished ninth. 
The final point standings were: 

Illinois 66~; Ohio State 31'h; 
Michigan 25; Minnesota 22; Pur
due 16; Indiana 15; Northwestern 
14; Wisconsin 13*; Jowa 4. and 
Chicago nothing. 

Times and distances in 11 of 
j.his year's 14 events bettered the 
winning marks of last year. Only 
1n the pole vault, two-mile run 
and 220 yard low hurdles did the 
athletes fail to ~urpass last sea
s6n's performances. 

Lloyd Ll\'Beach of Wlscon· 
sin, like McKenley a native of 
J amaica, was high scorer of 
the meet with a victory In thc 
100 yard dash, sel)ond in the 
220, and a tie for second in the 
broad jump, for a. total of 12 Yo. 
points. 
McKenley is competing his first 

year for Illinois, after a year at 
Boston College, and has never 
been defeated while running for 
th~ mini. After his great per
formance in the 440, McKenley 
came back to win the 220 in 
20.6 seconds. Still later, he ran 
the anchor lap for the Illinois 
mile relay te-am as it established 

Beath, Wisconsin; third. Jack Pler(le, 
I1llnol,; fourth, Orval Johnson, Mich· 

I,an ; flHh, Bill Mathis, Jlllnoli. Time 
20.0 .econd •. 
POLE VAULT-Won by William Moore. 

Nortp,western (13 feet); tied for second 
and third. Bob Richards. 1IIlnols. and 
Harry Cooll<'r. Minnesota (12 feet. 9 
Inch.,.) ; lourth. Edwin Sewell. North
western (12 feel. 6 Inches); lied lor fifth 
Lloyd DuIf. Ohio State. Bob Phelps, Illi
nois, James Ailes, bhlo State, and Alex 
Scoll. Wisconsin (12 feet). 

UlGH JUMP-Won by John Murphy, 
Ohio State (6 feel. 30/, Inchcs); second. 
Dwight Edd leman. lI1inols (6 feet, 2'4 
Inches): tied for third. fourth and fifth 
James Wade, MJnnesota, Warren Oren· 
dorff. Ohio State. and Dick Kilpatrick, 
Purdue (6 feet. 1'4 Inch •• ). 
2~O-YARD LOW nURDLES - Won by 

George Walker. nllnols; sccQnd. William 
Porter. Northwestern; third. Ray Tharp, 
Minnesota: fourth. Lloyd Dull. Ohio 
Slale; fifth . ISAIAII JOliNSON, IOWA. 
Timc 23.6 seconds. 

2-MILE RUN-Won by Earl MlicheU, 
Indiana: second, Vic Twomey, IlIInoi8: 
third, John Twomey, IIlinol5; fourth , 
Edward John,on. )lIohl,an: Imh. Don
ald Wasbinrton. Ohio State. 'rime, 0 
minutes, li2.fj lec:onds. 
MILE RELA.Y-Won by lIIinoi. (Carl 

Ockert, Marce Gonzalez. Bob Rchber8 , 
Herb McKcnley,; second. Michigan; 
third, Ohio Slate; fourth. Indiana; mih. 
Iowa. Tim. 3 minutes. 12.4 seconds. (New 
Bli Ten records; previous record . 3 min
utes. 14.7 seconds by Michigan in 1939.) 

BROAD JUMP-Won by Paul MUler. 
Purdue (23 feet. 65·6 inches); tied lor 
second and third. Lloyd Lamoise, MJnne
sola and Lloyd LaBeach. Wisconsin (23 
feet. 4~ tnches); fourth. Ray Tharp. 
Mlnnesola (23 feet. 3 Inches); fifth. 
Jewell Dally. Purdue (23 feet, 2 ~8 
Inches). 

Hogan Holds Lead 
In · Goodall Tourney 

the new conference record of 3 MAMARONECK, N. Y. (AP)-
minutes 12.4 seconds. 
• Also running on the record-' Ben Hogan got one bad round 
oreaki ng Illinois relay team was out of his system yesterday morn
Bob Rehberg, who came into the ing, and still picked up points. 
meet an underdog and emerged He played a tight match yes ter
;j double winner, showing a great 
heart and a magnificant stretch day afternoon, raked in another 
kick in the mile and 880. The five points, and will go in to
crowd of 8,315 persons was on 
its feet cheering as Rehberg drove 
himself down the stretch to a 1 
minute 52.3 second victory in the 
88'0, and 4 minute 17.3 win In 
the mile. 

The third Winols double win
ner, George Walker, took both 
hurdle events, thereby repeating 
hrs victories last year. Walker's 
time in the 120 yard high hur
dles was 14.2 seconds and in the 
220 yard low hurdles 23.6 sec-

day's last two rounds of the $10,-
000 Goodall round-robin golf 
tournament as much of a cinch 
as there can be in this game tb 
win the $2,000 first prize. . 

But while- Hogan climbed to 
a first-place score of 36, already 
live beUer than the previous re
cord, yesterday's real fireworks 
on the winged foot course were 
exploded by some of the other 
14 competitors in this 126-hole 
match play derby. 

away with the Belmont Stakes in 
his greatest job of galloping. 

Roared to the finish by a chllled 
crowd of 43,599 at Belmont the 
chocolate champ with the de
formed foot came from far back 
to strike his Texas terror in the 
stretch and waltz to the wire by 
three lengths over Natchez in a 
show of running power that made 
his Kentucky Derby and Preak
ness prancing look like simple 
cakewalks. 

Goiog his daddy, Bold Ven· 
ture, one better-the "old man" 
only won the Derby and Prea'k
ness and didn't show up 1'or 
the Belmont back therc hi ' 36 

-Assault was all alone and 
laughin&, at the wire. The 
Philadelphia darkhorse, Nat· 
chez. led the others home, a. 
length and a half In front of 
Cable, fro," the barn of Mrs. 
Alulel Wichfeld, Palm Beach, 
Fla., society woman, and an· 
other head In front of the Wel
aware dandy, William Du 
Pont's weary and fading Hamp 
den. 

In tlIth place, in what was 
probably the most disappointing 
race of his career, came sLeek, 
handsome Lortl Bo~wel\. 

This was more of a shock to 
the assembled cash contributors 
than the sudden switch in the 
weather, because they'd backed 
"the lord of Maine Chance farm" 
down to the favorite's role, de
spite Assault's wins over him in 
the Derby and Pl'eakness; As 
a result, when the paYipg teller's 
window opened, the folks who 
sent it in on ~he chocolate champ 
wound up with $4.80, $3.10 and 
$2.70 across thc board, while Lord 
B's backers had only their un
cashed mutuel tickets. 

Hawkeye Nine Third 
lin Final Standings 

W L 
Wisconsin .. .................. 9 2 
Michigan ... .. ............. .. 6 2 

Pct. 
.818 
.750 

Michigan State, Pitt 
Bids For Membership 
Refused by Big Ten 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-The 
faculty committee, governing body 
of the western conference, yester
day declined to take any action 
on overtures by Michigan State 
and Pittsburgh to join the Big 
Ten. 

The faculty members accepted 
the recommendations of the ath
letic directors that no changes be 
made qt the present. Michigan 
State had submitted a formal ap
plication for membership to re
place Chicago, whose resignation 
from the leqgue was accepted yes
terday. Pitlsbu.rgh had merely ex
pressed interest and asked to be 
kept in mind in case of any 
changes. 

Earlier in the day the confer
ence football coaches had ended a 
deadlock that had extended from 
Thursday morning on 1947 foot
ball schedules. The schedule which 
was finally agreed on gave each 
school lhree conference home 
games and three on foreign grid
irons, with the exception of In
diana and Ohio Slate. Indiana has 
only two conference games at 
home while Ohio State has foul'. 

Oct. 4, illinois, home. 
Oct. 11, Indiana, home. 
Oct. 18, at Oblo State. 
Oct. 25, at Notre Dame. 
Nov. 1. at Purdue. 
Nov. 8. at Wisconsin. 
Nov. 15, Minnesota, home. 

A recommendation by the ath. 
letic directors that the minimum 
number or conference games re
quired be reduced [rom six to 
five. was nol acccpted by the fac
ulty committee. The directors had 
submitted the proposal in an ef
Iort to simplify Ule scheduie mak
ing. 

The athletic directors, . meeting 
in a separate session, announced 
tha L a II schools but Iowa would 
support "B" football learns this 
fall. Schedules will be drawn in
dividually. 

The faculty committee also shied 
away Crom any commitments on a 
rumored bid (rom the Pacific 
Coast conference to participate in 
Rose Bowl games. While some 
members have indicated a desire 
to have the Big Ten champion play 
in the New Year's day classic, the 
conference apparently left un
touched its ban on past-season 

qnds. ~ "I.' The blnest fire cracker wall 
sel off by Jug McSpaden, wllo 
works (or the Goodall com· 
pany, sponllor of this annual 
event. The Sanford (Me.) pro 
beltered all previous compell· 
Uve recordll for Winced Foot's 
fained west course with a brll· 
lIant seven-under· par 811 this 
morning to beat Byron Nelson 
2 up and Sammy Byrd 4 up. 

IOWA ... .............. .. ....... 6 3 .667 games. 

IHave you seen-

fYES 
The Necroes' Own PIcture 

Magazine 

On Sale Eaoh Moa&b 
at 

Lublns Pharmacy 
and 

MoU'. Dru, Store 

... UIU ....... ----___ ...... c-. 
L'ATB8T NBW8 PI .. 

McSpaden then came back In 
the afternoon to play Hogan aU 
even for their 18 holes while ·each 
was picking up five holes on Her
man Barron on the strength of 
par 72's. 

IlJino~s ...................... .. 6 3i ~667 ------
.625 lIIini Upset Michigan Indiana ........................ 5 3 

Minnesota ................. ... 6 4 .600 CHICAGO (AP)-lllinois de-
Purdue ........................ 2 4 
Northwestern .............. 3 7 
Ohio State .. .............. 3 8 
Chicago .......... , .. ............ 0 10 

.333 throned MichIgan for the team 

.300 ' title and Northwestern's Bobby 

.273 Jake upset defending champion 

.000 Aris Franklin of Ohio State fol' 

SATURDAY RESULTS 
Michigan 6-6. Ohio State 1-5 
Minnesota 1-1, Northwestern 

0-3 
Purdue at Indiana, two games, 

cancelled, rain. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)
University of Michigan swept a 
doubleheader from Ohio State 6·1· 
and 6-5 here 'Yesterday to finish 
back of Wisconsin in flnal Big 
Ten baseball standings with six 
wins and two defeats. 

the individuai crown in j.he Big 
Ten tennis championships in the 
University of Chicago fieldhouse 
yesterday. 

- Doors Open 1:15·9:45 -

Clli [;[,1:1I@ 
NOW ENDS 

Nelson also turned in a fine 
performance, the only man to 
crack par over this rugged lay
out In· successive rounds. He had 
a 68 in his match with McSpaden, 
and yesterday afternoon picked 
up three holes each against Bob 
Hamllton and Sam Snead as he 
came home in a three-under-par li-;::;:::;::;:;;~;;;;~il 
33 for a 70. (Y-t,' 'I' •• 1' 

TODAY 
Thru Tuesday 

NOW ends TUESDAY 
The FUIlIlJest Show 

They Have Ever Made! 

~~i~' " WIW . 
Plus 

"FRANKLIN D: 
VELT, MAN of DESTINY" 

The Newsreel 8to17 ot 
Our Late Pl'Mldent. 

The Baseball Scoreboard 
AMERICAN ~EA~UEPCI. G.B .• NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pel. G.B. Bosto" .. .. ........... 32 9 .780 
New YorK ........... 27 17 .814 8 1'; 

Washington .......... 21 17 .553 01'.. 
Detroit .. . .. .. ........ 22 20 .524 101'; 

51. Louls ........ . .... 18 23 .435 14 
Chicago .............. 15 2t .417 14~ 
Cleveland ............ 17 24 .415 15 
Philadelphia ...... . ... 10 31 .2U 22 

Saturday', Re.ults 
Philadelphia 10. Cleveland 4 
Washington 5. Detroit 3 
St. Louis 4. New York 3 

Tod.y's PUche,. 
Sl. Loul. al New York (~)-Pottcr (4·3) 

and Shirley (3-4) vs. Gettel (3-3) and 
Marshall (I- ll 

Clovoland at Philadelphia (2)-Reyn
olds (2-6) or Lemon (0-0) and Embree 
(4-3) va. Marchlidon (0-4) and Fowler 
(2-5) 

Chl.a,o a' Bollon (2}-Le. (2-2) and 
Lopat (3-3) VB. Butiand (0-0) and Dob
son (5-11 

Detroit Ai Walhlolton - Newhouser 
(8-1) VB. Leonard (5-0) or Niggellng 
(H) 

Brooklyn ............. 25 13 .~ 
St. Loul. .. ......... .. 23 14 .822 I\~ 
Cincinnati ............ 18 16 .529 5 
l:hicago ..... .. .. .... . 18 18 .!IOO 6 
Boston ........... . ... IT 20 .459 7 ~ 
Pittsburgh .. .. . ....... 13 18 .4" 71'.. 
New York ........... . 17 21 .447 8 
Philadelphia . ... . .. ... 11 24 .3 t4 12'h 

Saturday', Ih,ult. 
Chicago 6, Boston 3 
Cincinnati 5. Brooklyn 4 

Today', PUohera 
Ntw York at S&. £OUI8 (~)-VOI8elle 

(3-4) and Ko,lo (4-3) vs. Pollet (4·2) 
and Wilks (1-0) 

Brookl)'o It. ClnelnDdl (2) - Hatten 
(2-3) or Webber (1-1) and Behrman (l·I) 
VB. Heusser (4-2) and Hetkl (1-0) 

BOllon at Chl.a,. (~}-Cooper (2·3) 
and Saln (5·3) or Johnson (0-11 vs. 
Schmitz (4-2) and Passeau (3-2) 

Philadelphia at Piliburrh (~) - Jur-
181ch (3-11 and Hughes CO-4) vs. Bahr 
(2-0) and Sewell (2-1) 

Chipman Slops 
Braves 6to 3 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Boston 
Braves touched Bob Chipman for 
11 hits here yesterday, but the 
taU lefty went all the ' way to 
receive credit for his first win 
of the season as the Chicago Cubs 
gained a 6·3 victory. 

Chipman was tough in the clin
ches, leaving eight Braves strano 
ded on the base paths. Boston 
scored in the- second on singles 

Yankees Lose, 4-3, 
Slip 6 ~ Games Back 

Reds·Top Dodgers by Ray Sanders and Phil Mas i, 
plus Connie Ryan's force play 

On Unearned Run roller. 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The Cin· 
cinnati Reds defeated the Brook-

NEW YORK (AP)-The St. Iyn Dodgers 5-4 in the 10th in
Louis Browns nosed out the New ning yesterday when pinch hit
York Yankees 4-3 before a chilled ter Lonnie Frey drove in Mike 
crowd of 21,225 paying spectators McCormick from third with a 
yesterday to drop ·the Bronxites long fly to right (ield. 
to six and a half games behind An error by first baseman Ed 
the league leading Boston Red Stevens led to the unearn'ed run 

Chipman didn't permit another 
run un.til the ninth. but in the 
meantime ' the Cubs picked up 
six. Rookie Marve Rickert's first 
home run of the season accounted 
for three o( the foul' Chicago runs 
scored in the fifth at Bill Lee's 
expense. 

Sox. which beat the Dodgers and After Lee was removed , the 
Jack Kramer held {he Yankees caused their first . place lead to Cubs . tagged Emmcrson ROI>el', 

to five hils including Charly Kel. shrink to a game and a half over former Yankee, (or two runs in 
ler's ninth homer that came with the . idle St. Lows Cardinals. the seventh. Peanuts Lowcry's 
one on base in the fifth inning. single and doubles by Phil Cavar-

Danville 4, Davenport 3 \15 Innh'gs) retta and Eddie Waitkus accoun-

Michigan won the team cham. 
pionship with a four-man total 
of 1,220 nosing out Ohio state 
with 1,237. 

Brooks Pinnick of Indiana shet 
the day's best round, a 70, but 
his 163 of Friday and a morni", 
round of 82, for a 72-hole total 
of 315 put him far down the 
list. 

Behind Michigan and Ohio In 
the team scoring came North
western with 1,247, Iowa 1.%41, 
Minnesota 1,250, Indiana 1,287, 
Wisconsin 1,2t}S, "PUT Que 1,2t}9 and 
Illinois 1,27Q. 

Other Iowa totals for the two 
day meet included Charles Upde. 
graff, 314; Leo Gaulocher, 318; 
Bob Graham, 322; Charles Han· 
nold, 322, and Tommy Chapman, 
324. 

. . WANTED\ 
, 

rrDOORMAN" 
- I' 

- Parttime Work-
. 

APPLY: 

Manager 

ENGLERT THEATRE I THREE·I RESULTS 

Home' rs Down TI'gers Quincy 5. Terre Haute 3 ted lor thc Chicagoans' final tal-Decatur at Wlterloo (two game.). rain )' 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Stan _E=v=a=n=SY=il=le=a=t =s=pr=ln=g::(=ie=ld=, =r=al=n====le=S='=========================:lI 

Spence and Mickey Vernon lashed -
out successive eight-inning home 
runs yesterday and Washington's 
Senators turned back :Qetroit's 
Tigers, 5-3. 

The teams were locked in a 
2·2 struggle in the opening game 
o( a SErics with third place at 
stake when Spence lifted one of 
Freddie Hutchinson's pitches over 
the right field wall behind Buddy 
Lewis' single. 

A's Finally Win 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 

Philade~phia Athletics broke a 
nine-game losing streak yester
day, blasting three Cleveland 
pitchErS, Joe Krakauska~, Tom 
Ferrick and Vic Johnson (Ot' 16 
hits and a 10-4 victory. 

Elmer Valo led the attack WiUI 
four safeties including two sin· 
gles, a double and a home run. 

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT • 3 DAYS ONLY 

STARTS TO,. D AY "ENDS 
TUESDAY" .... t .· 

ALL "YOU ·HOpED FOR 
(~-' " . MORE(~1. 
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300 Students to Receive Awards at First Postwar Convocation 
I 

.----------------------------------------------------------.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
President Hancher to Present Honors 
At Ceremonies in Fieldhouse at 8 P.M. 

A colnbined Honors Convocation and baccalaureate service at . 

OWner to Sell 
94 City Houses 

campaign st[l~ 101' Normandy. 
North rn Fr n, Ard nn 3 , 

RhJnelund and central Germany. 
17 He also wears the Amerl an thea

ter ribbon for duty in G rmany, 
the victory ribbon and Ih B 1-

Captain McCaughey, 
Military Instructor, 

To Arrive June 

Copt. Mack J. McCaughey o[ 
Galesburg, 111., recently assigned 
by first army headquarters to the 
university military department as 
an R. O. T. C. Instructor, will 
arrlv h re June 17. 

FPHA Representative 
T 9 Make Sife Survey 

A repr . nlative of lhe Chicago 
TE'gl'onal oCfice of the federa l pub. 
lic hou lng authority will arrive 8 p. m. today in the fieldhouse, where approximately 300 honor 

students will receive special awards and prizes, will open t.he 
university's first PORt war Cominencement week. WSUI will broad
cast the program. 

Awards will he presented to stndents by President Virgil M. 
ltancher, assistt'd by Dr. H. C. Harshbarger \If the liberal arts 
advisory office. Dr .• Toseph Fort Newton, widely known church
man and writer, will deli vel' the baccalanreate address, "What To 
Do With Life Today." 

All canrlidatt's for degrees ond honor students have received 
admission tickets which will permit Ihem to be seated in the spe· 
cial reserved section on the basketball court. No admission tick
et.s are required for RtuclcntR ond guests Rea ted in the side bleach- SHOWN ABOVE ARE the reeentl), eleeteci officers of the Dolphine 
era or balconies . awlmmlnl' fraternity. The), lire, left to rl'ht. Browne Otopaltle. 03 of 

The nniversity band, directed Ames. treasurer; ErnLe Stran,len. A2 of Omaha, Ntb .• president; Bill 
by Prof. Charles B.- Righter of play, "Father Was President," Boswell, AI of Marshalltown, vIce-president: Oeor,e Oeor,!!., AI of 
the music department will pre- scheduled for Friday and Satur- Marshalltown. nr,eant at arllll. " Not pictured Is BUI MacDonald, A! 
~nt a prologue concert and will day !\venings have been canceled of ,chlcal'o, secretary. The fraternlt, will. meet today at Z p. m. at 
play processionals whlle students because two of the cast members the f1eldhouse pool to pesent pledn pins to nine probates. Prospc!C' 

will be out of town, according to tllTe ,ledl'l!S Include: James OJlchrlst, Dick Maine. Warne Kady, 
walk to the speaker's platform. Prof. E. C. Mabie, head of the Chester Cj>le, Bill Metler, An. Van Havern, AI Stanley, DemOa Hoff-

first CelD~lnecl Pro;ra... dramatic arts department. na,le. and Gil Scheckler. DurinI' the lummer the ,roup will ,Ian 
Tonight's program marks the Throughout the week, the an- tbe 24th annua Dolphln. follles. whlcb bave been dlsconUnued durhll' 

first time ' the Honors Convocation nual student art salon will be on tbe war. Pedl'" will be Initiated a~ an Initiation after ·the follies. 
and baccalaureate services have 
been combined and the first time display in the Iowa Union lounge. 

. Other art exhibits will be dls-
.~ Honors Convocation ~.as been played in the fine arts building 
scheduled before undergrad~ate gallery and auditorium. 
~udents lett for summer vacation. Alumni are requested to register 

Other Commencement week . 
\!vents include campus concerts by at the alumni office. Old Oapltol. 
the university blind W'ednesday 
~d Thursday at 7:30 p. m. on John Bonnell Elected 
Iowa Union campus. Both con-
certs will be broadcast by WSUl. Chairman of Affiliate 

An Illustrated university lee- Of Chemical Society 
tllre, "Glimpses of Other Worlds," 

Kidd Resigns to Take 
Nebraska U. Position 

Walter E. Kidd, graduate as
sistant in the English depal'tment. 
has resigned to accept a , posltlon 
as Instructor in English at the 
University of Nebraska. His duo, 
ties there will begin in September. 

1\ graduate of the University 

Camping Fraternity 
To Be Installed Here 

The executive board of ' the 
Iowa Rivflr Valley Council 01 the 
Boy Scouts wlll install a chapter 
of the Order of the Arrow, hon
orary camping fl'aternity, George 
Gragg, Scout executive, said yes
terday. 

First members will be InWa-

Ninety- four houses In Iowa City 
will be sold, Howard Moffitt, 
owner of the houses, said yes
terday. They will not be showo 
to the public until June 10 in 
order to give present tenants first 
chance to purchase them. 

Forty-three of the houses are 
furnished and the furnishings 
will be sold with each house it 
the purchaser desires, Mr. Morrilt 
said. The houses are mosUy two 
and three-bedroom dwelllngs. 
There are a lew one-bedroom 
houses and some with four bed
rooms. 

They were all built since 1930 
and about half ot them since 19-
35. 

Moffitt's announcement today 
that the houses would be sold 
was the first word on their sla
tus since March. At that time 
his tenants were notif ied that the 
hoUses would be sold in the fu
ture and that they would have I 
lirst opportunity. of purchase. 

ted during the first week or sum
mer camp. June 23 to July 2. 

Scouts selected for member
ship are named by the entire n
rollment of the camp, must be 
15 years old and ha ve had lWo 
weeks of camping at a council 
camp, Gragg said . by President A. M. Harding of the J h H B 11 A3 ted 

Universj~y of Arkansas will take Rap~d~, h~s b~~:l~ted ~hair':n:~ 
pl~ce Fnday at 8:15 p. m. in Mac- of the student affiliate of the 

of Oregon, Kidd has been work- ;t~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~;;;~;:;;~;;;;;;;;;===-:; 
ing for a Ph .D. degree at the uni-

bl'lde auditorium. American Chemical society. Other 
COJllJDeneellll!nt .. officers are Katherine A' Robi-

Commencement day activlhea son Al of Oklahoma City Okla 
Saturday will be ,opened by the ' sec;etary-treasurer. and D~. Wal~ 
cOmmencement exercises at 10 tel' F. Edgell of the chemistry de-
a. 'm. In ' the fleldhou~e. Ro~rt T. partmept, faculty . sponsor. . 
~wlline, ~ew Yo~k co!poratJon at- Orllanized for students who in
torney and uDlverslty alumnus, tend to become professional chem
Will deliver the Commencement ists, the group meets once a month 
address. during the school year and par-

versity here and' teaching com
munication skHls courses. He is 
a member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
Derta Upsilon social fraternity. 

.Ktdd's poems, crHical. reviews 
and short stories have been pub-
lished In New Republic. Nation, 
Poetry. 'Folk-Say, Prairie Schoo
ner, Commonweal and many text
books and anthologi'es. 

A book of poems by' Kidd, "Far 
West of Chicago,'" will be pulS
Hshed in 1947, and his novel, ten~ 

.WANTED 
Student 'veteran and wife to manage home 
in exchange for room, board and salary. Grad· 
uate preferred. 

A veteran of th Hertgen for
est boltle in G rmany. C plain 
McCaugl, y erv d in England 
and Europe with the fourth di
vision Crom May, 1944, un II 
Murch. 1946. He participllted in 
the division's five campnigns from 
D-Dny until V-E Day. 

Among Captain McC:lUghey's 
decorations are the bronze lit3r, 
combat inr3ntlY badge und the 
European theat r ribbon with five 

gium FOl1rragere. 

here sometime next week 10 In-

k k sp et propu ed Eit s for student~ 
Ro 8, Day 'n to Sp a \' ter n hou~ ing . 
Ja .. p r Ro. of lh low SI te Georg(· L . Homer, unh'ersit, 

f dera tion of labor and Prot. W I
t r D3ykin or the coll g of com
m rce will . peak at th r gular 

architect. ~nid lhat all Informa~ 
tlon 300ut the recent FPHA a110. 
calion of tiS5 nmts Lo the uni~ 
versiy Will b given by the rep

m eling of Local No. 12 of Lhe I' II Itl (1\ e. 
university mploye at 7:30 p. m. --- -------
Monday in the- Knigh ot Py- Clerk Issues License 
thins hnll . 

Candidales will be iniUaled and 
plans fer the annual lamily pic

A marriage Ii nse was issue4 
ycstf.rd3y by the clerk of district 
court to J m F . Stewart and 
Bonnl JOI'd .. n of Cedar Rapids. nic will be announced. 

Milk Merry GO 'R1Iund 
It·. a parade of smile. for qooct 
rich M Uo-D milk. Vitamin D. 
minerals, prote in. . •• that'. 
what MeUo·D k eps under ita 

cap. A quarl a day for children. 

a pinl for adult. ••• that'. the 
recipe for keopinq your family'. 

radlanl amU 9 of health. 

An alumni luncheon and alumni ticipates In an annual national 
association meeting will be held at convention. At the local meetings 
J p. m: at Currier hall. The alumni guest speakers are features and 
college, with films for alumni films ' are shown. 
meetings, ,will take place at 3 To become a member, a student 

tatively titled "Peacock Begger," 
will appear in 19-18. 

, . m. in Macbride auditorium.' must be a chemistry major and be RECRUITER TO VISIT 
Alumni class reunions and din- sponsored by two full members of Sergt. M. T. Allcorn, Marine 

ners will be held at places or- the American Chemical society. Corps recruiter, will visit Iowa 

Write X43 
Daily Iowan 

. Swanel' Fal'ms, Da-..,. 
ranged by the .classes .at 6 p. m. At the present time 50 percent City on Monday and will be avoil- ., 

Play Cancelled of the eligible stUdents are mem- ' a\;lle to ac!:ept enlistments at room 
, Performances of the university bers. " 205, Post Office . building. 

;oLITICAL ADVEIlTISEMEN'l' POLmCAL ADVEIlTISEMENTPOLlTlCAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTlSEMEN1' POLlTICAl. ADVERTlSEl\fIo!NT 

• 

• 
.epubUcan Candidale fol' . Govemol" 

• " 
Second' Term 

, , " 

LET'S REHIRE OUR EXPERIENCED GOVERNOR 

'PROVEN 
Bob Blue has pro .. cl hi'rn8eU to be a fearIe8/l, courageous leader. 

With forthriqht enerqy he tackles each problem of qovernment as it 
arises. . 

He haa honored each position thai he has held by faithfully per· 
forming his duly. : ' 

HONEST 
When Bob Blue mOteea a promise. he always translates It into per

formance. Two yeart aqo he presented a nine plank platform to the 
voter. of Iowa. Seven of thoee planlca are now State law. The other 
two were acted upon by the Senole. Bob Blue standa on his word and 
hia record. • 

Blue belle.,.. in provtdinq lor the tim .. and planninq for the future. 
The achool 18CJlalatioll ~ .. d durinq hw administration was the moat 
proqr ... ive in a qeneration. Veterona' 18cp.lation was on the boob 
before Ibe veterana returned. lIUItitutiona for the unfortunate. lonq 
virtually forqollen, we .... provided tor. And the State governmenl is 
,1I1J IOlvenl. THere Ia a ,balance in the banIc., 

GOVERNMENT 
, I 

Facts About Bob Blue 
Lawyer 24 Years Veteran World War I 
Farm Owner and Operator, 150 acres (Enlisted Man) 
Education Methodist Church 

Eagle Grove Schools Ma~on (32nd Degree) 
Drake University LL.B. Shrtn.e 

, ConSistory 
Iowa State College Eastern Star 
Capital City Commercial College r American Legion 

Former Employment Exper,ience Moose 
Grocery Clerk White Shrine 
Furniture and Undertaking Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Store Phi Alpha Delta 
Railroad Section Iowa State Bar Association 
Clothing Store Clerk Ilaak Walton League 

Governor State Representative 
1945·1946 B Years-1935·'943 

Lieutenant Governor Alternate Delegate Republcan Na· 
1943·1944 tional Convention, 1932 

Speaker of House of Representatives County Attorney 
1941·1943 6 Years-1924·1930 

Republican Floor Leader City Attorney , 
4 , Year~-1937 ·1941 1932·1934 

EXPERIENCE COUNTS IN GOVERNMENT 

A. Well a. In Acpic:ulture, IDdUllry, BkUlecl Trade. and In the ProfessloM 

THERE IS )f0 suasMun: FOR EXPERIENCE 

ThIa Ad.erllaemellt Pakt For b, Local Frieacla of Gov.mor Blue 

• • 

\ 

DIAL 4175 

There Is No 
Substitute 

. for 
Experience 

ADVERTI EMENT 

,Republican . Primary 
Monday 

.June 3, .1946 
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Marl'anne TuHle, Ph,'II,'p Hotz Exchange ENGAGED 5, 7, ii apd i3. From -June' If An 'international theme WiiCb~COUiiiries-:--Kt each camp period Joins Insurance Firm 
to 20 special overnights will be carried out at the day camp. Girls meals for the following sessin S. T. Morrison and Co., 203 % 
held for those who have attended will learn foreign songs, dances, wm be planned by both Scouts E. Washington street, has an

VOWS in Ceremonies at Sf. Mary's Church time day camp periods. games and cook food of foreig and Br?~ni:S. . nounced that Adolph N. Boeye, 

830 N. Dodge street, is now as. 
sociated with thll company .. 
agent for the Aetna Life Insur. 
anCe Co. 

Meyer Wins Award 
In Display Contest 

Norman J. Meyer of Bremers 
Clothing store has won a second 
prize of $25 in a national window 
display contest sponsored by the 
makers of King's Men toiletries, 

Meyer's prize winning display 
showed a Scottish highlander cos
t\}me with an anay of. cosmetic 
products. 

TOWED 

MR. AND MRS. George Mund of 
quincy, Ill. , announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Dorothy, 
t9 Leo Frederickson. SOil of ~Ir. 
and Mrs. L. D. Frederickson of 
Emmetsburg. A graduate of 
Qnincy high school, Miss Mund is 
a student at the University of 
Iowa. 1\[r. Frederickson was grad
uated from Emmetsburg high 
school and junior college. After 
s~rvi\tg three years overseas with 
the medical corps he reentered 
the university... lIe Is affiliated 
with Alpha Chi Sigma, profess
ional chemistry fraternity. The 
wedding will take place August 
11 in QuinOY. 

• • 
1 Library Announces I 

Hours Change Here I 
• • 

Beginning Monday the Iowa 
City public library will start sum
mer hOUrs, opening at 9 a, m, and 
closing at 6 p. m. The main li
brary wiJl also be open from 9 a. 
m. to 9 p. m. on Saturdays. The 
summer hours of the children's 
room will b 9 to 12 a. m. and 
1 to 6 p. ro. 

MR. AND ~IRS. Robert F. TIm.m 
of Highland Park, Ill., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Doris, to Irving E. Olsen, the son 
of 1\1r. and Mrs. Matt Olsen of 
Kensett. Miss Timm was grad
uated from Hlghla.nd Park high 
school and is now a. junior at the 
University of Iowa... She is af
filiated with Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority and is a member of Scott
ish Highlanders. Mr. Olsen was 
graduated from Kensett high 
school and Is ~ freshman in the 
school of engineering at the uni
verslty. He seryed three years 
with the army In Africa and the 
Epropean theater. 

Girl Scout Ca~p 
Day Outings in Park 

Start Tuesday 

Day camp for ' Iowa City Girl 
Scouts and Brownies will begin 
Tuesday and continue through 
the following week at the cabins 
in City park. 

Brownies will attend camp from 
10 a. m. to 3 p. m. June 4, 6, 10, 
12 and 14. They will be divided 
in to four units at the opening 
se,'lsion. Each unit will have one 
leader and two assistants from 
the camp staff to direct activ
ities. 

Seasons for Girl Scouts are June 

IN ONE EASY LESSON! 
• 

, . 
CWlattLJ CWlltttct 
ORIGINALS 

, . 

Briel/, spealing you'll get your full quola of ultra-violet ill (man~ rm.u.ttu'~· 
waShable "CARE FREE." Crisp coHon by Hope Sbllman in lusc ious shipes. Tll~' 
double-pocketed f\I~irt puts its bes~ fullness forward. $17.95. "BARBERETTE," from 

tIle same issue accents front diagonal·striped symmctry wilh a solid back in 

Soap 'n' Water lr lin (spun rayon), unconditionally wa shablc. $14.95. Tbcy're both 

exclmivc with tis. 
1"" I 

D.DN~N' S 

In June 

( 

• 

POP'S, the 
Father's Day is June 16th, and today's jackpot question is probably "What 

shalll give?" . 
Whether your bankroll is just about up to a necktie, or you can afford to 

flabbergast him with a complete new wardl'obe, you'll find our store packed 
with presents for expectant fathers. 

And we've got a FREE gift to include in your package, too. 
It's a gay booklet called "The Man Of The House" ... 48 pages of cartoons and 

brain-twisters from The ,Saturday Evening Post. Dad will love it because it's ' 
all about fathers! I" 

This attractive booklet is yours for the asking, compliments of ourselves a.nd 
The PO,st. Come in and qet it, chUlun! ' . 

f 

. 

.. Thi. glY booklet of S.tllrda, 

..... E ... ning Polt cartolml and 
puul.1 (th. baCK oo'nr aloo 
l.rY •• '" a gift card) h FREE 
'or the lilting, 

eC>smetics 
,. ~ ... • I 

MEM, L'ORLE, KING'S MEN 

AND COURTLEY. 

After ahave lotions, powders and es
sence i~ single Or- eolIlbin~ion set. • 

'$1.00 ~O ·$J5 00 

f'~#~ ttK.f~ : . 
1i .~tp /'~ ~ "'¢. ,'! 

• .(1. • '" • 

Hats 
DOBBS - CHAM,PS - BAILEY 

OF HOLLYWOOD 

Get a gilt certificate for the new 
straw hat he wants-they come in a 
variety of fine Panama straw weaves. 

$1.95 to $10,00 

Swim 
Trunks 
B.V.D. - McGREGOR 

Plain or fan.cy marine patterns. 
Knitted or Zelan fabrics including the 
famous McGregor drizzler cloth. Sizes 
28 to 42. 

$2,50 to $4.95 

Luggage 
BriefCases 

A pieee of fine quality luggage or a 
handsome brief-case is another gift 
suggestion that Father will appreciate 
and remember for a long time to come. 
We have brief· cases with or without 
inside pockets and a wide selection of 
new wardrobe overnight and week· 
end cases. 

" , . $12.75 to $31.29 

, . 

Robes 
Handsome summer weight robe. in 

, twills, rayons and cotlons in a fine as

sortment of patlems. 

$4,95 to $27.50 

Quality First with Nationally Advertised Brands 
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surw,.y, nrm: 2, 1946 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
I consecutive day_ 

7e per line per Ihl: 
II consecutive day_ 

5e per line per dQ 
1 month-

ofe per line per day 
-Figure ~ worda to line

Minimum Ad-i lin .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mODtIa 

All Want Ads Cash 1D AdvaDce 
Payable at Daily IowlUl. Buai
neBI office dai.17 until G p. m. 

HELP WANTED PERSONAL 
LOST: "Law Refresher" by Burby. -------------

'Finder please return to law li- MALE HELP WANTED: MEN in- BECOME MORE beautiful with 
brary or dial 3456. Reward. terested in foreign employment: Avon Cosmetics. Dial 3557 and 

Africa, Asia, Europe, South Amer- interview Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 
LOST: Phi Kappa Psi pin, flnder ica. Our reference directory, The S. Dubuque. 

call 4167 and ask for W. A. Mc- Foreign Service Register, contains ---W--"-hNT--ED--T-O-B-UY---
Henry. specific job listings, all necessary ============= 

information on how to obtain for-
LOST: Clear plastic rimmed 

glasses in Macbride or East hall. 
Call ext. 8579. 

eign positions; and world-wide 
listing of business organizations 
with foreign interests. Mail $1.00 
to FOREIGN SERVICE REGIS

LOST: Brown wallet between TER, Baltimore 3, Maryland. 
Yetter's and Huddle, containing ---' ----____ _ 

money and I. D. card. Need money HELP WANTED: MEN AND 
badly. Reward. Call 7601. WOMEN. Either married couple 

as cook and house man or mature 
LOST: Sigma Phi Epsilon frater- woman for cook at fraternity 
nity pin on Archery field-Wom- house. Write Box G-2, Daily 
en's gym. Reward. Call 3135. Iowan. 

CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND 
UNIVERSITY 
TEXTBOOKS 

that are in current use 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
30 So. Clinton St. 

LOST: Lady's gold Bulova wrist- -M-AL-E-H-E-LP--W-AN-T-E-D-:-HI-G-H 
watch with gold mesh band. ===::;:=;;;;~;=:=== 

Reward. Call 8566. SOHOOL GRADUATES! The INSTRUCTION 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Veteran graduate de-

sires to rent car for first two 
weeks in June. Needed to complete 
work on M.A. Roy Luce, ext. 237. 

WANTED: VETERAN DOCTOR 
and wiIe desire house or apart

ment, furnished or unfurnished.. 
Call 5379. 

WHERE TO GO 

Stop 10 tor tteakJ, cb1c:kea. 
UDdwich. and ~ ... 
Also r.iWar mealL 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

VETERANS 
II you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 

get my new amortization table showing how your monthly pa-,,
ment would be allocated to principal and interest. No charge 
for it. I can make you a 4% Real Estate mortgage loan, 

J, A. PARDEN 
303 Iowa Slate Bank Building 

Dial 5818 

l'tJBNlTUBE MOVINO 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
'or atldent l'un1Itare HovlJl6 

ASk About Oar 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

TYPlNG-MJ'MEOGBAPBING 

NOTARY PUBl.lC 
'1'YPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
14ARY V. B1JllNS 

801 lows State B14 
Dial2W 

( 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub'. Mezzanini 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 
CancellatiOllJ must be ealled 1D 

belore 5 p. JJl. 
Responsible f(~ one incorrect 

lDserUon o~. 

man who gets ahead is the man _______ -:-____ ~============;::=========== FOB ~ with an education! And you can DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. _ ~.......:----------------------
----- .have FREE college training under Dial72t8. Mimi Youde Wuriu. ~iiiiliiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ 

FOR SALE: Walnut finished desk. the G.I. Bill of Rights by serving ;::============ ... --------------------'!"'!'~-~ 
Dial 7895. ' only 36 months in the Regular COD CLEANED" 

DIAL 4191 Army. Study anyone of over 200 LEARN TO • •• U 
FOR SALE: 2 pack cameras, light trades and skill while serving, at 

LOANS 

meter, photo lamp and misc. good pay. Then get live years of 106 South Capitol 
dark room equip., f'rench army college free, with tuition, labora- FLY C 1. a D hl Q Pre .. l D ,. 
rifle with 100 rounds ammo., .22 tory fees, plus $65 a month-$90 aDd 810 c kiD Q Hat. _ 
cal. Remington repeater, .25 cal. to married men. See your Army ° u, S p • c: I a 1 t 7 
Colt automatic, child's play pen Recruitlng office today. In Dav- P·ck d d I' • . 

d Now you can learn to fly at the I up an e Ivery Hrvlce an pad. Phone 7320. enport, the address is 355 Post Of-
VACATION MONEY FOR SALE: Size 38 long, tuxedo 

fice Bullding. Shaw Aircraft Co. Fulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are starting all 
the time. Dual instruction is 
given to students by experi

Why Not Have $50, $100 
or More for Your Vacation. 

Loans Completed In A 
Few Minutes At 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 
(Owned and Operated 

By Veterans) 
MICHAEL D. MAHER 

Manager 
20-21 Schneider Building 

Dial 5662 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVIOE, baggage, 

light hauling. VarSity-Hawkeye 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 23t5. 

with shirt. Call Jaspers, ext. ------------
8176. MALE HELP WANTED: Univer-j 

FOR SALE: _RCA Victrola, rec
ord, call 9249 weelt-ends, eve

nings. 
-------------FOR SALE: Lounge chair, tlVO 

lawn or porch chairs, occasional 
chairs, and lawn urns. Dial 262t. 

For A Home Beautiful 
THIS SUMMER 

DO YOUR PLANTING 
with tested seeas from 

BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE 

sity or High School QOY to do 
cleani'lg and general shop work, 
part time. PreteI' one with plumb
ing <lXperience. Call 9681. 

UNUSUAL VACATION POSI-
TION: School man with 4-8 

weeks fl'ce to travel, can make 
$75 to $100 weekly presenting na
tionally. known and approved 
work to Iowa school directors. 
Must have car; previous sales ex. 
perience not essential. Write at 
once for personal interview. Daily 
Iowan, Box Z-lO. 

HOUSES FOR SALE ' 

enced pilots. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Municipal Airport 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wiring, appliances and 
radio repairini. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5465. 

A complete line of seeds and 
plants for your borne. ' Make 
Brenneman's you r summer 
planting headquarters. 

G. L's, we have a five room house 
close in for sale, which can be ;:===W=ANTED====T:O::B=UY==J== 

modernized easily. You won't lose 
on resale. Price $3,500. Easy terms. 
Iowa City Realty Co. Phone 7933. 

217 E. College St. Sell Us Your 
FOR SALE: ATTENTION MARMOTOR SERVICE 

PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE-
:-----A-N-T-IQ-U-E-S----; RlED STUDENTS! Here is an 

opportunity for you to obtain 
housing for the remainder of your 
schedule and save rent money. I 
have a good upper and lower du
plex, each 4 rooms and bath. Vet
eran's possession in 90 days. Rea
sonable price. See J. W. Pearson 

USED CAR 
have your tires dismounted and 

inspected before going on that Prentiss-Emrick 
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service 110 S. Gilbert 
-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- !. ___ P_h_o_ne_4_20_1_0_r_6_6_6_8 __ ..! 
Luxe Tires. 

NALl CHEVROLET 
FOIl RENT .,------------..,. at the Welt Agency. Dial 4411. 

CLARENCE KELLY, 
Salesmcm 

FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight 
Ballroom for your wedding or 

dancing parties. Available Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day. Call 9987, 3728, or 9207. 
Kobes Bros. 

TRANSPORTATION 
KYPRESOS wants a ride to 

TEXAS, part or all of way. Can 
leave Tuesday, June 4, or there
nrter. SHARE EXPENSES. Phone 
ext. 8552. 

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

lnstallation 

Domestic - Commercial 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

TYPING CAN MEAN A 
HIGHER GlADE POINT 

Learn to type quickly and easily at the Iowa City Commercial 
College. Classes are arranKed to fil your university schedule. 
Iowa City Commercial Colle,e uses the most modem methods 
available for teachinl' typin" insurinr you a maximum or re
suUs for the time you spend. Don'~ wait, enroll fOr a typIng 
class today. 

IOWA CITY COMMERqAL COLLEGE 
Z03~~ E. Washln,ton Phone 7Get 

New Book by Barlun 
Treats With History 
Of Choric fxpression 

"Choric Education," lalest book 
by Dr. Henri M. Barzun, lecturer 
in the Romance languages depart
ment, traces the history of chol'ic 

, expression from its beginning at 
L'Abbaye guild at Cl'etcil, France. 

Subjects treated in the book in
clude language lllld speeclr, a1'! 
and method, poetry and drama, 
Prose ilnd criticisms, tbeater and 
radio, and history and culture. 

*' * * 
CHORIC INTERPRETER 

The French forum, (l Don-profit 
organization formed to promote 
better . understanding of French 
and American literature, drama 
and poetry, published the book. 
Dr. Barzun is cditor of the forum. 

Spoken Chorus 
Choric speech, a spoken chorus 

oC natural voices speaking dil
ferent lines simultancously, was 
originated by ihe L'abbaye group. 
Dr. Bal-zu\l was one of the four 
foundel's of the group, organized 
in 1906 to publish' the works of 
writers, painters ' and ,"usicians. 

A member of the Aiherican As
sociation of University Professors, 
Dr. Barzun has been a lecturer 
at New York university, Brook
lyn museum, UniverSity of Mary
land, Alliance Francaise, New 
York City college, Columbia uni
versily, College of New Rochelle, 
Fordham university, Coe college 
and Yale university. I To Complete. Book 

I Durin", the summer Dr. Barzun 
plans to complete a book on con

I temporary ' literutitrc and '. will 
moke a lecture tuut" oC eustcrn 
colleges nna univcrsitics to discuss 
chorle education. 

Dr. Barwn has written 14 other 
books Including "L'Abbaye de 

I Creteil," "Orphic Art aad Me
, thod" and "Orpheus Anthology," 
I all written I n English. 

I Tourist Camp Opens 
I The penlnf at tM. Sktwa>, 
Cabins, an eight 'Unit t\ol\rllrt camp 
on HiShwllY No. 218, two miles 
south .o£ ' thc elty. was ohnoul1\.'Il(l 
ycsterday by Roy and P'lu11I\c, ' 
Mulford. ' - ", 

The units will be used excll1-
slvelas dweinngs for vcteritns undo 
their wives. . 

LOANS 

QuJck. ConfideDtIaJ LoaDI 
On .Jewelry, Diamond-, 

lladIos, LUUa&'e, ClothlDr, 
Sportlq Goods, Hardware. eto. 

IlELlABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. LiDJl St. 

WHO DOES IT -----AUm WASHING, waxipg and 
tire repairing. Pick-up and de

li\'ery .service. Virgil's Standard 
Servic~, Corner Linn and College. 
Dial 9094. 

FOR YOUR electrical wirin, call 

ANl{OUNCEMENlS 

YOUR TYPEWRITER 

CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

Have it Reconditioned 
at 

College Typewriter 
Service 

122 Iowa AvenUI 
Phone 2571 

"Expert RepairiD," 

Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. ===========~ 
WINDOW SHADES-New shades 

made to order. We turn shades, 
wash shades and repa.ir shades. 
Blackman Decorating Store, across 
from A&P Store. DIal 7713. 

Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Under New Managemw ot. 

E. Black 
226 E. WashinltOD 

ARE YOU baving floor meJnten- -:::==========~ ance problems? We wlll clean rl 
or specify treatment 1:01' new Or 
old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
tile, cork floors, cement, marble 
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat
ing Store, across from A&P Store. 
Dial 7713. 

RADIO REPAIRING, H. M. Sut-
ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

DO YOU have clean floors? We 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System 1'eDted 
tor all Indoor or OUtdoor Occa
siODl. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Dial 32811 • Eo Coli ... 
. have cleaning soap and wax in I 
quarts, half gallons, 5 lallons or 

barrels. Maintenance problems ~===========~I solved readily. Blackman Decorat- : 
ing Store across !rom A&P Store 
Dial 7713. 

PLUMBING and heating, pumps, 
stokers, stoves, oU-burners and 

water heaters. Iowa City Plumb
ing, 114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

Special Offer 
Good Until June 1st 

Only 
Your choice of either one of 
two s.izc pictures for only $1.50. 
A lovely axlO Vignette blaek 
& white portr(lit or a distin
guished rnlnalw'c In oils. Either 
for $1.50. 
No appointment .Is req1Jlred so 
come in today for Y04r silUng 
of 4 to 8 proofs. 

Kritz Studio 
Hours 10 to 8 

3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN cmd in REPAIR 
FrohweiD & BUJ'III 

6 S. Clinton Phone 3474 

RADIO TROUBLE'l 
You yet Fully 

Guaranteed Work A' 
D & t RADIO SHOP 

11 Eo WashinltoD 
Phone 3595 

I IN OUR MODERN MOTOa 
CUNJO 

we operate daU,. on aU ears. 
One Stop Service with J4eD, 
Methods and Mercbandile. 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Pies Cakea Breld 
Rolls Paltrlel 

SPECIAL ORDEBS ' 

City Bakery 
- ';2 l!. WashJngtob bial 118911 : , ; 

You are 8twa,.. welcom~ 
IQ.d "pRICES are lDw.Al lit 

DRUG SHOP . 
Edward S. ROI~ 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

3 Day Service 
- w. PII~ Ie eacJl for )aMen -

DIAL 
4433 

Flnala over, school .. done, 
Now to have a summer's fun. 
Away with worrI .. , throu9h with car. 
Let Thcimpeon move you. anyw ..... 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert SbwC 

fil. I l!:J . 

Q ... :..o-
D ' by GENE AHERN 

• 
ALAT>I, · ·FATE I'IT ME AN 
UNKINDLY 'BlOW! " ''THJiH 

WE 10K I A,IA 10 TAKG A JOB 
ATII A RADIO ANNOUNTHER, 
BUT I BRf>KE M( lON'ER. 
"LATE OH A illUBBORN PEETlt 
Of BEEF.· · ' /\ND I NAVE NO 
I/oCAO'CY 10 BUY A NEW THET! 
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S.A.C. Head Says Ouad Shop 
Denied Negro Student Haircut 

Beta Theta Pi Holds 
Initiation Ceremonies 

For Nine at House 

Nine men were initiated Into the 
Beta Theta PI fraternity last 
night at cermonles In the chapter 

'Test Case' Inform'd 
'Not Policy of Shop' 
Chairman Charges 

Ernst Whitaker, U3 of Iowa City, 
said the Quadrangle barber shop 
refused to serve him yesterday on 
the grounds that "It is not the 
policy of tile shop to serve 
Negroes." He was sent to the 
shop as a tesf case by the Social 
Action group, which has been 
working to have Iowa City barber 
shops opened to Negroes, accord
ing to Arthur Lambert, chair
man. 

Whitaker said the shop was 
empty except for two barbers 
when he entered it, although a 
white student came in and was of
fered services as the proprietor 
was teUing Whitaker they would 
not cut his hair. The stUdent 
refused to be served when he 
heard the proprietor's statement. 

President Virgil M'. Hancher 
said last month in regard to the 
shop's policy "The University pf 
Iowa expects that any service that 
It offers in a dormintory will be 
equally avdlla ble to all residents 
of thnt dormitory. 

"I have examined the lease 
under which this service is offered 
by the private operator of that 
shop lind I find nothing in it that 
permits us as the landlord . to 
dictate his service policies. Here
utter, we shall see that all such 
leases will require the letlsee to 
offer 'his services equally to all 
1'esldents within the area of his 
operations." 

Presidnet Hancher's statement 
was made in answer to a letter 
from the Johnson county Ameri
can Veterans committee which 

Strikers Seize Freighter house. 
OTTAWA (AP)-A non-union The new Initiates are William 

crew was forced to leave the Can- Chadima; Al of Cedar Rapids; 
ada steamship lines freighter in Robert Musgjerd, A2 of Clear 
the Welland canal near Port Os- Lake; Raymond Baxter, At ot 
borne .yesterday by approximately Hamilton Ill.' WllIIam Martin 
75 strIking seamen who boarded " , 
the vessel in the pre-dawn dark- Pl of Clear Lake; James Knittel, 
ness. A2 of Iowa FaUs; Robert Rose-

land, PI o( Clear Lake; William 
• Munsell, Al of Boone; Ray Carl

Holiday Toll Mounts son, A2 of Fort Dodle, and Rex 
At least IA9 persons met violent Crayne, Al of Iowa City. 

deaths In the United States during A banquet will be given for 
the first three days of the long the new initiates at 12 m. today 
Memorial day holiday with the in the chapter house, with the 
automobile playing its usual grim fraternity dislrlcrt dlle! and 
role as the No. 1 killer. alumni as guests. 

AI~mnae Groups Plan Meeting to Discuss 
Formation of City Pan-Hellenic Organization 

/ 

The formation of a city-wide 
organization of pan-heHenic alum
nae groups will be discussed at 
a luncheon Wedesday in Hotel 
Jefferson at 1 p. m. 

Alumnae of chapters represen
ted on the university campus now 
and in the past, as well as af
filiated senior women, will be 
represented at the meeting. 

Mrs. Fred Pownall, Dr. Helen 
Dawson and Mrs. Robert B. Wil
son will be in charge of luncheon 
arrangements. Alumnae who 
have not been contacted should 
make r~ervations with Mrs. Gib
son, 2519, before Monday noon. 

Presidents of alumnae organi
zations make up the executive 
committee planning the meeting. 
They are: Miss Beverly Negus, 

Gamma Phi Beta; M>S. John B. 
Wilson, Kappa Kappa Gamma; 
Mrs. Ralph Freyder, Delta Delta 
Delta; Mrs. Earle Waterman, 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Mrs. Marion 
Taylor, A1pba Delta Pi; Mrs. 
Stanley Nelson, Alpha Chi Ome
ga; Mrs. Ralph Dorner, Chi 
Omega; Mrs. Robert Osmundson, 
Pi Bet Phi; Miss Barbara Meik, 
Alpha Xi Delta, and Miss Mar
garet Alsalter, Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Representatives of sororities not 
on the Iowa campus who will as
sist are: Mrs. Leland Nagle, Theta 
Phi Alpha; Mrs. George Glockler, 
Alpha Omega Pi i Mrs. H. H. Ja
cobsen, Sigma Kappa; Mrs. H. 
A. Mattill, Alpha Phii Mrs. John 
Hedges, Kappa Delta, and Mrs. 
Roy Ewers, Delta Zeta. 

asked· i! the Quadrangle barber· POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLmCAL ADVERTISEMENT shop was closed to Negroes and .-_______________________ ... 

why: 
The Social Action group said 

of yesterday's in'cident, "It reveals 
that prej udice and discrintination 
exist in a very real form •.. We 
will continue to seek a just solu
Ilion to this problem of racial 
discrimination in our barber shops 
either until it is solved or until it 
pecomes obvious to all thnt "free-
dom" is only an empty word. 

Judge Fines 
Mercers After 
Pleas of Guilty 

Judge Harold D .Evons fined 
Walter E. Mercer and his wife, 
DoroU1Y B. L. Mercer, of Cedar 
Rapids, $100 apiece in the district 
court yesterday when they plea
ded guilty to the charge of re
marrying within a year ot their 
respective divorces. 

The couple had been indicted 
by the Johnson cou~ty grand 
jury May 8 and had entered pleas 
of not guilty. Judge Evans had 
set their trial for tomorrow but 
the pJea of guilty cancels the trial. 

The Mercers were married in 
Jowa City Feb. 16. Walter Mer
cer got his divorce from his last 
wife Feb. 4. Dorothy B. L. Mer
cer was divorced from Earl W. 
Lamborn May 3, 1945. 

Under Iowa Jaw a person must 
get permission of the court to re
marry within a yeor after being 
divorced The couple applied to 
Judge G. K. Thompson ot Cedor 
Rapids (or permission to remarry 
on Feb. 17, the day after they 
were married. Judge Thompson 
started litigation that led to their 
indictment by the grand jury here 
when he learned they had re
married without his permission, 

Will J. Hayek was attorney for 
the Mercers. 
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Unopposed in the Primary 

BUT 

• • • let your vote Monday for 

"Jlmmle" be a vote of confidence ••• 
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• 

let it show your dealre for a

FEARLESS : INTELLIGENT : EFFICIENT 

JOHNSON COUNTY SHERIFF 

Congratulations 
AND 

Best Wishes . 

To The' Graduates 
Curtis joins in wishing, the Grad. 

uating Class much success in 

future days ahead. 

Curtis the "Florist 
127 So. Dubuque Phone 6566 , 
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SLACK SUITS 

I 
, I 

I r' , 

The perfect all-occasion outfit that 
will suit your fan'cy this summer •.• 
In cool, sleek gabardine and serge-' 
forward, wool and jersey. 

Sizes are 9-20. 

$9.95 to $19.95 

PEDAL PUSHERS 
Probably the most popular of the new sum
mer sun-catching styles ' ... Tailored ;it the 
waist to a "I." ••• Gabardine and wool. 
Easily matched colors or combined. Sizes 
11-18. 

$5,98 to $7.95 

. '. 

. , 

- , 

SWIM 5UllS 
that d.o~ble easily a~ sunsuits. Styles 
this year are- especially sun soaking. 
JersljY, 'Chnmbray, Lastex. Wool, Cot
ton and , Rayon. One and 2-piece 
,styles. Siz~ -32-40. 

$5.00 to $10.95 

Burrr In - (there just eame In) 
Combination SLACK and VEST
JACKET-fom04s Dorothy Kor
.by . cr~atlon to give you the last 
word in slack suit designs. Com
pl~te. 

$16.95 
Midlltf Jaok.eUe with short and 
skirt combined. Shorts are of 
cOl1tr~sted colors, skirts match 
Jack-ette. Complete. 

'$16.95 

SHORTS 
rhere's a' definite knack to styling 
shorts. . . . (you'll see when you see 
ours.) Gabardine, \wUl, tattersall 
check, r~yon, cotton I Sizes 9-20. 

.1 • 

$1.98 .16' $5.98 
I " t 

"TiI·SHIRTS .' . .. :~ 
t ~ ( I..; • .:. 

In a pla'X1' of colors. wIde stripes, 
narrow\&t'r~ ~ stHpt!, and 'plain 
eolors . . Why not choose several now 
-Y()!i'» lI.~jl .• e21t~ .•• • - -.~ • 

• t<_ '" !'.f .... , ~,:; .L' . .. 
t..ilI·*.-.,,12C • ,' .. ", 
. "q"'~" ~ t~, ~ 

' ..... '?~ ... .;,~ ,' ! ' I • 

SWEATERS 

* WUh apololles to Ethel Me., 
Broadway Itar, and all thOle eGll
eerned In the bit Ihow, "AnDIe 0-. 
Your Oun." 

• . . 

,..' 

SLACKS 
Truly summer SCene dominaton. 
Wearables magnificent for summer 
sports galore. Gabardine and wool . 
these, in sizes 12-20. 

$5.98 to $10.95 

All wool swea lers. Plain colors In pastel or vlvld 
shades. You'll want your sweater on cool summer 
evenings. Choose trom our wonderful .rroup. 

$4.98 
Ever loved Reindeer Sweater In ,or,co1l8 shades. 
All wool. 

$6.98 
Antelope designed sweater. Cotton, short ,lee;' .. , 

$1.98 

Iowa City'. MOlt Popular Sportlwear ctnttr 
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